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Items ol Interest luntcrninr, the people lhai 

we know In bolh Rorouiha. 

Other chat. 

WES I CONSHOHOCKEN                                 Brraklng.Ups (ian( ol  Thievei FROM GRANT 

Miss Aiii.i«' Oilman is in Barriabonx ',|'1 polios authorfttea of the county. 

The pabUa icfaooki will open on Hon-1 renllstag thai   many   robberies and  out- TO M'KINLEY 
day, August 89. I rage* at oaring within Iheli Jurisdto-   

M     MHdred Karl spent Barorday and| Won, are at/emptlDg to lake Into  custody How Appomittox Paved the V<ay fsr Manila 

Cantaloupes are plentiful. 
Hlaa Mary Bookie Is at Cape May. 
Rlohnrd II. Bate is home ri.nu Atlantic 

Oily. 

Local gardtnen an punting osier; 
plants, 

Mis. .1   Mover Is nt th.- Arlington. At 
llllitic City. 

•Mis  ktai Wiisky is visiting relatives in 
Maii.ii ( hunk. 

The new Kannal Training building is 
in'.niy under roof 

Mtaa Miuv Rkraey is mi „ t..„ ,i,. 
jiiuni at th.. eeastmre 

Looal Roaneta predict an ahondance ol 
squirrels thla season. 

Mill.HI V.ihn spent |,Lst  Sun,lay with his 
parents, in Blrrisboro. 

Mm. John Wood, Si., ami dkughtecan 
home fi Atlantic Cttjr. 

t'onshohik-kon was well represented at 
Atlantic City, last Sunday- 

Joseph Dunleavy and eon apeul Satur- 
day ami Sun.lav in Atlantic  City. 

Misses Tereea Vallely and   Maty  Nay. 
Ion w viewing Boston last  wo,:. 

Quilts srere reeutreoted from their win- 
ter onmpartmenta, i.i.t Sunday evening. 

Jam.-s Han,.it has opened a clgai   store 
in John II   tiiioitir,  building,   I 
■treat. 

Thla lathe beginning ol another hot 
wave. Tin- thermometer registered HO 

to-day. 

John KniHisi. and daughter Emma ire 
" IIK tIK.I-.- sojourning at Atlantic t'ii.. 
this week. 

Mrs. Morris llo,,| ml „, are spend- 
ing n few reeka viaUJng relatives ho « ii 
mlngton. 

Hiss Kiiith Palmer or Rozboroagfa is 
visiting her mint.   Mm KIIWIKMI Noblet of 
Harry street. 

A masting of the vestry'of Oalvary 
OhamhwUlba held this evening in the 
ParlaH House. 

Itev. II. ('olole.sser stalls  to-morrow on   ' 

Sunday in tlioenJzvllle. 

John ftroey, „r Philadelphia, apart 
Sun,lay with fHendl ill this borOOgfa. 

A in mberfrom thla borough enjoyed 
the breezeeal Old ailanUoon Bnnday. 

The Free Bapt'a Sunday Bohool will 
ptonloln Bell's Park.ooBatuiday, Augoal 
87th. 

Mine Mary Kehoe, of thla borough, Is 
being entertained by friend* In  Rozbor 
ongh. 

The  annual  oelebrafon ,,f the Oulf 
in Bnnday s, hool will be bald on 

Saturday. 

Mrs, Jaoob RMhw and two ohl'dren 
have returned from ■ week's visit to Ger- 
man town, 

BereraJ of onr naldanta Intend "tak 
lll:-' In" II n H alon to Woodland Beaeh, 
next Sunday. 

Ray. Mr. Bivel, of Pbllade'phla, occn. 
pled the pufpll ,r tha I-' .-,• Baptlal Cho oh 
both morning and syenlng, lust Bnnday. 

W'i'iiimi Wilkinson, |anltor of  Odd 
KMIIOWS' iinii, is r verlng f.mm severe 

mjunes sustained in a fall from a ohalr. 
John Karl ban bean engaged asspscisl 

offloer at the Twin Oaks oam| •• Ing, 
whloh opens on Wednesday, August 84, 

The mills of tbe Couahoboaken Wool- 
en Company wen >to| ii the laMer part 
of last week to make some needed repairs. 

Misses. B.-ltaami Helen I'olts, dnogh- 
tara of Captain W. W   Po i-. ,,r BwiHls 
land, are batngentottalned by Mlaa Mary 
miLoer, of Potato. .1. 

Thomas J.  O'Brien, a  member or 
Company  I),  sixth Pennsylvania  Ragl 
IIH'MI. now at ThoroughfareOap, Virginia, 
is home on u furlough. 

—A number or our reeldenla won- at 
Washington Park, on the Delaware, on 
Saturday. The attractlona were the sham 
battlea and the boinbardmaii of Manila. 

all tramps aid inapiolona characters. The 
many robbe-iea at Oheatnnl mil. iiaia 
and othar places along the oonnty Una 
have at las)  brought ti onnly consta- 
bles Into action. 

TI entity an.ho.iti,s were   Informed 
that a gang of tramps bad made an ,,I,I 

deserted baro at Ambler their hesdqoar- 
ters and were visiting  loans neert»y so- 

us' Santiago.     A Nation Built 

■y a Parly. 

iSpe.l.il  Correspondence.) 

Philadelphia, Aug. 15.—The beginning 
of American  victories over .Spain  was 
not   at   Manila,    but   at    Appomattox. 
When General Qrant said to the beaten 

■i, thing .Hey   ':X,';^" Conreder"" •«•» «"««- 

Kobinson    Williams Nuptials 

William   H.   Uolilfsou.   eldest   BOO   of 
m:.  Jacob ii. Uoiiin.son,  0fthla hor. 

a four weeks vaoatton thai will !»• sp-nt j ""K'I- ami Miss Olga J. Williams, daugb- 
|ter  of     Mr.  Qeotga   W.   Wllllama   of 
llnnnonvill,,. «-,. laii.-.l in    BWtington, 

I'a, y-.steiilae aft,MiiKin, l,y   Ray.   AJberl 
B. Williams, brotheroftbe bride, who bj 

In ohaige of a pastorate in Blatlngton, 
The bride ami groom Journeyed unat- 

tended ' ,.,n this boroogh ybstsrday 
morning, at riving n   Blattngton In the at. 
iei loon wiic e i he (.,,,■ ,„,-   w,is   iniietlv 
,""1 lll|l"•• ionsiv  observed in the par. 
sonage    of   the    Blatlngton    Reformed 
i iiiin-'i. 

Mr. an.I Mm. Robinson will visit differ, 
sot points of Interest in tfds and other 
Btatsa, whan aftai a brief sojourn at At. 
i.uitii- city, tiiey win take up their rest 

aenoeln their new home, 880 Zeralda 
street, tierniaotown, where they will be 
at home to their fri,.ii.is after September 
15, 

in the west. 

Mb s  Aiini'i   V. Steelo  was among the 
Phlladelphlans who visited Oonshohookeo 
last Bunday. 

Horaoa   I".   Rlgg  of   Baltimore,   Md., 
is visiting his aunt Mrs. John Johnson   of 
Sixth avenue 

John HarrAli,   of   Uahwny,   N.   J..   has 

returned home affasr a brief sojourn here 
with lii- parents. 

Mi -   Bessie  Bustaoa O'Brien of th'a 
borough is the guest ,,r   Mrs   Thoraai 
Nevlua, Of Orange, N. J. 

1 '■'"! Williams    has   removed   from 
Beotor and Cherry streets t,, Kim si I 
below Rlghter, Spring .Mill. 

Manna Bwsanay was among   the Con- 
ahohookenltea   nottoad on   the Kialtoal 
Atlantic City last week. 

Might operator John L. Hurley, of the 
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad 11 
Hon. spent Bunday in Raston 

l.etu»rs of administration In the i fats 
ofEUsa M.   .loi.s, „r Wbltemaish have 
lieeu KMtiled I., Jos  0. J •*. 

i'ho MIH.SI« Welker ami Uarlzell, of 
East Oreenvllle,   were the guesl-s ,,l \| 
Mary  C'raivfoi.l,   ,,f    Rector  St I.    last 
week. 

I'rutoeiil means a Mist draft or a treaty. 
'I'le- w.n.l i-   i■■, ,ii', .1   on  II pro"   ami 
the".." ill the last syllable has  the short 
sound. 

Milkman J. Q. Press now runs ■ i  ., , 
less  wagon    over  his   route,    the   D I 
power being a pair of diminutive mules of 
ebony hue. 

Reserve Polkjemaa QedrgeTrsay, who 
gnards the vlouilty of Proof and Markel 
streets, Philsdelphia, Is spending his n 
•illlon In I his l,„ .illty. 

The   ivunsyhiiiia  Rallioad Uompany 
will take a spiM-lal sCCWSion from siiiions 
along the Sehuylkill Valley Road, to Al- 
lantle Olty, next Sunday. 

The eieurslon of tho Methodist Bnnday 
Sch.Hil to Zlober'.- drove 00 Saturday was 
very suivessfiil. ",'Ji tiekeLs were H.(1I| U, 
exiii'sionisLsaud a mimlx'i drove therein 
wagons I rods on wl 

SeorgeJ, DarrahABro. who are ootf 
duetiiig   a ahoe store  in   West   Pulls 
ilelphla,   are  arranging   to   remove  their 
business to the MeGonsgie imiiiiing, on 
Fayette street, tins  borough. 

Through Mis.  Charles  l.i.u.-i     eha'e 
man  of  the conimli.ee,  Calvaty Cliiireli 
oootrlboted to Charity Hospital 993.00, 
and Mr.   J. U. Hm.iley for the Improved 
Order of Ueptaaopha, oontrlboted tao to 
Hie hospital. 

Iliugess Jaooby Imseutaverv hamlsome 
marble date stone for tho manual   I raining 
building,   in one earner Is .ut a plane a id 
a hand grasping a hammer, In the other is 
a woman's hand with thread and cloth, in 

tbeieiiteiaretho words '•Manual Train 
Ing Building" with the date '1808" anil an 
eagle with two tings crossed. In a lower 
eoiiiei are the names of the commit tin- ami 
builder 'W. Oonaly Walker, Taylor O. 
ltelff,   Planets   B. Collins"   ami ••Samuel 
Mnrtln -   Build I'be   stone    will    bo 
placed on the Inside of the building. 

Clarence I). Antrim, of ion Chestnut 
street, will personally conduct Anlilin's 
is.pillar excursion to New Yo'k   Hay   an 1 
up the Hudson on Thursday, August ls- 
a trip which will afford the oopononiiy to 
view sixty inih-s of the   fjaest   iiv,-i       .1 
cry In the world. This will lie the last trip 

of the season.   A special train leevea the 
Bending Terminal   at  7.80   ami   Consho- 
bocken at 11.40 11. m. The   boat Is tal.,11 at 
J, 1 sy city, and tickets should be sect i 
lu  advance   from    Heywood's   Insurance 
Agency. 

couM lav I heir hum's  upon.      They   wete 

snspseted of pnasesnlng knowledge of the 
many ■ obnrban house i,,  i•■ anj. 

.\,, oni'ngiy. late at night several con 
slnli'es \isi|,.,| the place, an!   with  drawn 

revolvers,   compelled    fou teen   ,,f   the 
I lamps   I,, siiieinler.        The   men   were 

h lonffed and taken to the  railroad sta- 
tion ami   placed on a   train    for    Phila- 
delphia. 

At    Jenklntowd a   kn'»e s'x    inches 
long fell from   the   pocket of    of   the 
men, and be picked II   u|,  ami    t led to 
out his throat.   One ,,r u one nblei •-.•i" 

the attempt and caught the   man's wrist. 
Then a desperate a gle enant ,1 lot the 
possession of the knife! The meg 

be tkwsrd and forward. Bsvsrsl other 
1011s.il,les 1, fitbeii prisoners lo take a 

hand In the fight, and two of the latter 
tookadvan tge of that taottomaks a 
dash for pi.ei.,-. 

They ran in the door or  then., which 

was moving al a rapid rate of *i J, and 
heroic they COUld  DO M pi III • si    jilupcl    olT 

ami dlsappeared In the thv knens. Mean- 
time the man with the knjte had I n 
sat upon Uterslly, th; oustabh 1 hav- 
ing llilll don,, oil the llool of the ear The 
kOtfe was taken awny from   him,   and  he 
was donbly ssctrred. 

Bflorts were made to capture  the two 

"Keep your horses; you will 
need them to plow your fields." hi) 
Bounded the high keynote of that con- 
sistent Hcpubllcu.11 polluy which has 
resulted In making this nation a union 
Indeed, not a mere collection of com- 
munities pinned together with bay- 
onets. This has been brought strongly 

I to mind by two events which have 
taken place here within the last few 
days—thv visit of the survivors of 
Ploketfa division as the guests of Phil- 
adelphia Grand Army men, and the 
meeting of the Pennsylvania Associa- 
tion ,,f Win V'terans' clubs, for the 
purpose of reminding the old soldiers 
and their sons, to whom the war of tbe 
sixties Is only heroic hearsay, that 
there Is a soldier ticket on the Repub- 
li> in corner of the ballot this year 
Which deserves their votea as repre- 
sentstlve ,,r both the past and the 
future of the country. 

However they might appear at the 
Hist glance, no two meetings were ever 
in ore consistent with each other. Both 
represented the comradeship of all true 
s,,l,Hers. who. In reaching out the hand 
of gallant recognition toward all brave 
men who stood In the opposing line, do 
not forget the fraternity of men who 
have slept under the same blanket and 
faced the same Are. A veteran of Plck- 
Btt'a who left a large fraction of him- 
self In Pennsylvania after that last 
mail dash at Gettysburg and now walks 
on crutches made this point very well. 
II.- *0« a typical back country Virgin- 
ian—neighbor, ,   no   doubt,   to   that   one 

men wno Jumped from the car when the   who shocked one of the hallboys at 
the swellest hotel In Philadelphia by 
appealing ii|„,n the ground floor after 
midnight, in sock feet, with his sus- 
penders hanging from his shoulders 

pniaarm kept at Hie I'ark and Lehlgfa and the Ice water pitcher In his hand. 
aves police Station until the netl moi ling Inquiring where the pump was—but he 
when they were taken to   NojrlslOWO  ami   '" a nu,nble m»n 'n bis neighborhood, 
are now In Jatll  nn" heen e»n«in'"'usiy justice of the 

•11.   ,„i ■ . i.. .. ' nea<* for 20 years, and served a term 
rnereelOeStS   ofWcsl    M-ui.iynnkii.-e    In the legislature.    And while he might 

al-o on ihe'ookoiil for   tamps   .-1 1,1  BOB.    H't  I"' up to date In some peculiarities 
plcions clia-uolcs, and are  determined to I of   mod'rn   civilisation,   he   Is  full  of 

Mthat andadja tpartoof lower Mer.  ^Sr-.T""   "en"   and   ""^ 
Ion township ,,r   the   unusual   1 bei   of       Experlenct    teaches    the    observing 
such persons who have Infested that vlcln- ' ,hat there Is many u mau who la liable 

train Hopped at Chelten Hills,   but noth-1 
ing wnsseen „f   then.      Tho   twelve   re- 
maining men were  brought   t,,   |'hih„i,.i. 

Uy for several weeks  past.     The speclsl 
polloemenol I le  Reading and   I' ijl, 
vaoM   Railroads  are   co-operating with 
Special    PoUoemsn    Vr'ateboui    In the 
work ami the tramps   era  gndnn'ly dis- 
appeai Ing. 

Farewell Party 

A farewell   patty was  given to   Miss 
Maggie Cerooraa at the  b  ..r  Miss 
Maggie M.diiiyre, Birth ave , on Thun- 
day ceiling.    M,m|c W1W remaned by Mr. 

•lolui Miller. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Mclnlyre. Mlss.-s Maggie. 
Bmma, Mary, KssieMclnty,-,.. UsBteOan. 

 ■     M:llv     r'auell,    Mngglo  Corco-on, 
Maine I„-,|,|y. Sarah Mellon, Maine Fallon 
Rosa ll.111.1a, Katie Mellon, Maine (lamiou 
and Llnle Pttsgerald, and the Messrs 
Thomas Mason, Percy i\,,n. txmr Perr!er 
John vVllllama, Will Horn. JohnConeid, 
Edward Oamaron, Norman Bilk, Rlohard 
Harehe.  John Langtey and Harry   He 
11.lyre. 

Rrfreebi tswere served and toe guests 
departed after having 1 ijoyable even- 
ing 

The Assu.npiion 

I lie l.'easl ,,r Assumption,   or,  as  it  is 
frequently tamed, "Lady Day," was ap- 
p.opiiatoly observed In both St. Mat 
thew's    and   si    Uetii ide'a   Oathollo 
Chuiehes,   yeati  day,   three   Masses and 

Vespers being  oetebnited In   the (ormei 
cliiinb. 

The Assumption, as | •.,. .,... 1 |„ 
so i,-ii-iicai history, Is the name of a 

festival celebrated by the Roman Oath- 
ollo and t.reek Chllleh . on the   lif.cii.i 
ofAugnal  in honor of the  mini ajaai 
lent of Ihe Virgin Mary Into   Heaven. 

The Plnei 

The Managers of "The Pines'' gratefully 
acknowledge the Following oou fbut'ons: 
Mis   Jacob Kekfeldt flO.Otl 
Mr. Bhhlle Wood lOJJO 
Mrs, itutii T. Boberfe 10.00 
Mrs  II. K. Mitirny | (),) 
Mrs. Willis rloberts i no 
Mrs. Kdwatd II.s.pcw r,.IH) 
Hon. Alan Wood, Jr 50 00 
Mis. He,,tge N. Stilus lo.OO 
Mis. Mary II    i:,,l,cii    n^fjn 

Mrs. Alan VYIKMI, Jr to.ilu 
v'nsh 8.00 

The Secotd Avenue Uriss plot 
TO The >:.<.. „,|. - 

Thegraeaon Beoond avenue, between 
Kayetleand  Hairy street, would present 
a more attractive appearance if a lawn 
mower   was   run   over   It nnd 11 fountain 
■noted in the i lie of the thorougb'are. 
The  borongh    authorities should    either 
have the grass pulled   out by   Ihe i,„,ls or 
properly taken as f, 

X. V. .:. 

Object  to l.iiaiiiiii; a Staffold 

It Is now apparent   that   tho   Montgom- 
ery cotitily authorities will have to bu'lil 
a gallows upon which to hang Charles 0, 
KiMsci, Jr.. the i-onvleted wife murderer, 
on Tuesday September 0. Sheriff John- 
son went to Philadelphia, and requested 
the loan of the scaffold which 
Was used to hang John Wllsou. He en; 
lytlic board of Directors of the Phlls- 
delphia   prison   pssssd  o   resolution   that 
thereafter they would not loan the gallows, 
and when Sheriff Jnnnson made the ii- 
quasi IM was infoi-m.il of the resolution. 
Tbe Sheriff now thinks that the best way 
out of the dilemma. It for the county to 
ereel their own soaffbld. 

The last previous exeentlon in Norris- 
town was that of John Wi'son, who was 
brought from Chicago for trial. 11 
himself up to the anthorldea, socualng 
himself of the mnrder of Auiiimv Daly, 
in the lower end M the oonnfy.    Tne r - 

mains of Daly were found II,n Ing   In   the 
Wiftsahiekon eresk.   An effort was  made 
to save Wilson's life on tho giound of in- 
sanity, lie was pronounced sann, how- 
ever,  and   was   hni,••..,!   on   ,;,, umry   12 
lf«7. 

Kaiser hi,I appi.e illy given up all hope 

oi securing a reprieve    lie was visited by 
his fa'her save al d.ivs a m mid was I hen 
Infoi ued ihat h,. palgdl H, w„n pl,.!„,„. 
Iilmseir r,u ihe worst. 

Rev. Andrew Plebthbraj Ealset'sspl It- 
mil advise.. Is at p ..,..„! eojoytng   a rani 
lion, and doling   Ids   al,sen,,.    |;,.v     Ml. 

I'au'sion  is  attending to  the religious 
i Is of Kaiser. 

She-IT Johnson 1ms not   yet   d ,1c,I   u 

t,> who will be sdmlUsd to v/ttnere the 
banging, 

It is said Hint Kaiser has changed   COB- 
si,i,-.ii,i- during the peal month and th  
is some Indication of him breaking down 

Smart Swindle 

A new sol em., to rob farmers has hoi. bed 
up.   A , uople of III i iy,• on ihe premi- 

ses sod   peasant Miss papers parourt'ng 
to give suit., author! j for mamlnatlons ..f 
Well |.-|,| i-isiiens under the pice fooil  laws. 
Th-y inspect the   water tVongh micro. 
scopes a nl see all I-1 nil id in'-i,,l,es, an.| 
chole-a genus and lyphold fever Im ;s, and 
permit farmer and his wire to look throngs 
the mloroso me where, of eonrae, they see 
the menagerie thai always has and win be 
Bootalned In a drop of am    The frlgHr. 
ened people are then asked to apply oer- 

to blow out the gas who is neverthelea 
lit to make laws for the directors of the 
gas   company.    The   'squire   said: 

"When General tira.it started your 
party on that high plane of treatment 
of our people he put us on our honor. 
w, were down on «ur backs, and tho 
Republican party was throned In abso- 
lute power. In our anticipation It was 
only a question how many of our lead- 
ers you would consider It necessary to 
hang. You might have treated us as the 
prostrate Inhabitants of conquered Isl- 
ands, and you received as Instead as 
fellow citlsens, and lived up to your 
proclamations that you had been Hght- 
Ing with UB for four years only to 
keep us In that relation. Much has 
been said of the magnanimity, the gen- 
erosity, the oharlty and so on of the 
treatment of the south by the north 
after the war, but It took the present 
war to call proper attention to tho fore- 
fight and broad statesmanship of the 
Republican party In following the pol- 
icy It has pursued. McKlnley has 
shown himself worthy of the example 
of Lincoln and Grant. When he contin- 
ued Fits Lee at Havana and then gave 
old Joe Wheeler the chance he sought 
to e:o out and get shot at under the old 
flag he warmed our hearts and turned 
a clinch on the good work of 10 years. 

"What do we folks think of Mc- 
Klnley? What did you think in '«4. 
whi ii It was tried to put somebody else 
In Lincoln's place to settle the Job? No 
president since Lincoln has grown upon 
the country after his election so fast 
us McKlnley, and there are a lot of us 
down south who never voted anything 
but a Democratic ticket whp are not 
only going to be for McKlnley next 
time, but who are for the ticket that 

I, lents McKlnley this fall. The 
party that has fought the war must be 
the party to settle the Issues growing 
out of the war, now as In '66. We may 
be Just at the beginning of our troubles, 
and all the nations of this earth must 
be taught that this country stands 
right behind Its president, as the north 
» 1   by  Lincoln.       Ills  defeat   would 
have been worth an army to Hie Con- 
'■ '' ' " 4 ih'-n and any doubtful sound 
that would go out to the world from our 
voting places this fall might cost us an- 
other war. You—we—have one party 
In this country which has proved It- 
self capable not only of conducting a 
great war. but of gathering Its fruits 
.111,1 dealing with the questions which 
follow, and the enthusiasm for Its suc- 

In the elections this year Is Just 
plain horse sense. And so." he 
added, with a sweeping gesture to- 
ward the room where the war vete- 
rans were declaring their loyalty to the 
Ri publican soldier ticket, "so Is that 
I wouldn't give shucks for an old sol- 
dier who wouldn't stand by another old 
soldier whenever he got  a chance." 

The War Veterans had a remarka- 
bly representative and earnest meeting 
by the way. On the roll call 61 coun- 
ties responded, and, before the presi- 
dent of the association. Colonel Robert 
Ii Death, finished his opening address, 
a number of others came In. They were 
men whose names stand for something, 
too. As a sample, take thla committee 
on resolutions: 

Hon. George W. Hood, of Indiana, 
chairman; Thomas O. Sample, »f Al- 
legheny; T. A. Cochran, of Armstrong, 
Captain Fred M. Terser, of Berks; Hon. 

the association Declared as loTlows: 
"That. In the oomlng election, wo 

pledge our hearty and unanimous sup- 
port to our comrades, as well as their 
associates upon the Republican ticket, 
and thus show by our votes that those 
who stoo* by our country's flag and 
defended It In the hour of need have 
not been forgotten by a grateful peo- 
ple, and that such sons oar common- 
wealth delights to honor. 

"That It Is the sense of the veterans 
of the war of the rebellion, and we bo- 
lleve It to be the Judgment of all the 
patriotic citizens of this commonwealth, 
that, as In the year 1864, so now the 
soldiers in the field should have the 
right to vote, and our state offlolals 
should early taka the necessary steps 
to have this privilege accorded every 
soldier and sailor now In the service 
of the oountry. 

"In 18(4 the Democratic party of thla 
state declared that the legislation al- 
lowing our soldiers and sailors In the 
fleld to vote was unconstitutional, and 
In support of that declaration the pres- 
ent Demooratlo candidate for governor, 
Hon. George A. Jenks. by his voice and 
Influence, showed that he was In com- 
plete accord with the laaders of his 
party, and he ought not, therefore, re- 
ceive political support from those who 
believe In the Justice of that measure 
to the men then serving their country 
on land and sea. 

"That, as survivors of the war of the 
rebellion, we uall upon our comrades 
and fellow citizens to cast their votes 
at the oomlng election for the Republi- 
can ttoket. In order that this groat 
patriotic state shall have a full Re- 
publican delegation an congress, and a 
Republican legislature, so that It shall 
become a matter of record that Penn- 
sylvania Is arrayed on the side of right 
Justice, humanity and prosperity, thus 
saying to the country at large that 
the people may continue to rely on Re- 
publican principles as the means by 
which the nation, under the wise lead- 
ership of President McKlnley and hit 
advisers, may continue on its onward 
march of progress." 

Speeches In the line of the resolu 
tlons were made by Genera! James W. 
Latta, ex-Lieutenant Governor William. 
T. Davles, General B. Franklin Fisher 
Congressman Thad Mahan and others, 
and a campaign committee of 15 was 
provided for. to see to It that the work 
done with so much effect for McKlnley 
In »6, and by the parent organisation 
—the old "Boys In lllue"—as far baek 
as 1866. shall he repeated this fail. 

Here In Philadelphia, whose big vote 
la always a matter of general state In- 
terest, the significant development of 
the week Just closed Is the decisive evi- 
dence that the factional differences 
which have split up the party for over 
three years have been wiped away. 
It's as safe as a bet on McKlnley's re- 
election that there will be only one Re- 
publican local ticket this fall, with the 
whole party behind It. 

GEORGE H. WELSHONB. 

broad flelde of fa oaer lloeketty in Dppei 
Meilon. "Stewail's Bvnet Clover," a 
uluo composed of the employees of Slews rl. 
grocery, and "Taylor's Fancy," a team 
made up of the employees of Taylo-s 
grocers. Few of tho play-sis bad fumbled 
a bull for yeats, but the games was atnlt- 
lig from begiunlug to end. Two games 
were played, the 1st of 9 Inut-.^, and 
the and of fi—both won by "Stewa t*S 
Sweet Clover." nearly all of whom showed 
(hat lu days gone by they were men f. mll- 
iar with  the shrewdness uecesoary to b' 
successful ball piayors. 

Flist game —nine inning- 
Stewarts Sweet Clovers 
Taylors Fancy 

Second game 
■Stewaits Sweet Clovers 
Taylors Fancy 

James Slnnolt presented   the winners 
with a box of high grade cigars,  which 
presentation was made before game,  waj 
calltd. 

runs 
18 
12 

B 
4 

Base Ball 

The Spring Mill llsse I i.-il I team played 
a return game with the Young Cuban 
(Hants at Norrlstoau on Saturday last and 
after a hard fought contest came out 
victors by a score of 8 to 6. 

Eleven's tho number that wont up to 
play, 

The Yonug Cuban Giants on last Satur- 
day. 

Mlddleton, tho catoher looking quite 
line. 

Swauson allowed none to pass down the 
line. 

Irwln at Hot is a poach you can bet, 
John McFelrldge  plays second like an 

old vet. 

Wolf on thiid Is n wonder of wonders, 
Hollowed, shortstop, to be sure made 

no blunders: 
l.eft-ii.'idei   Lontz i'id  his work  at the 

bat, 

Cooneyplayi.il ccul'e and had It down 
pat. 

.las. McFetridge pluy.il right, hut dldu 
remain 

So Flynn took his piano nnd finished 
the game. 

Deislngor was there but he dklnt play, 
"Mick" Coouoy th.i eoichor won the 

gume Saturday. 
So all como next Saturday r,ir the s*mo 

team will play, 

And will have for Opponen I the .Mor- 
gan A. A. 

Tbe game will be played on the Boring 
Miller's grounds, 

Please drop In some coin when the hat 
gone the rounds. 

The Y. M. A. A. of this borough was 
given a crushing defeat   by   the   Consbo 
hooken team on Saturday the score being 
10 to 1.    The score: 

Swrel Femininity 

Whon a gltlplns n flower on a msn's 
coat she always tilts herch'.n and looks up 
sideways and the man who doesu't tike n 
tumble Is too slow to lead a funeral pro- 
cession. 

"Has your daughter rnado her debut 
yet, Mrs. Green?" 

"1 dou't think she has. She ain't obliged 
lo make her own things, you know. We 
can afford to buy tho best." 

Tom—"I knew Tilly loved mc, but tho 
only way I   won her  was by telling   her 
that sho was Just like Spa'.n." 

Bob- "Like Spain?   How was that?" 
Tom    "Why. I told  h ir  sho seemed 

bouud not to surreider till all was lost. 
and then-she flung out a flag of truce." 

tain remedies whloh UiefaklmseM to tbem 
nt   a high  figure (a   III le plain   soda, snd ! **"■  T-   levies, of  Bradford;   Major J. 
nothing more) and then go on their ewlnd.' *• Bj?"mln»». of Dauphin; Hon. Mil- 
ling way. 

Meikle, lb. 
II. Ilulgor, 8b. 
Murphy, 'f. 
Keefe, cf. 
Crowley, as. 
F. liulger, c. 
Helley. rf. 
Oaress, 8b. 
Mil -MI . p. 

Y. M. A. A. 

R.    II. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
4 
0 
0 
•i 
0 
1 
1 
0 

o. 
7 
8 
1 
1 
8 
1 
2 
0 
8 

A. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
u 
8 
2 

1 
8 

A startling suggestion comes from a 
contemporary, which grumbles at the gen- 
eral aversion to fresh air sorts and con- 
ditions of women. It Is women who nro 
really reiis.i'slble, according to a inedlual 
Journal, for half the Ills that llosh Is heir 
to, because ihey wl" have "thlok curtains, 
stuffy carpets, fluffy upholslei »•" about 
their houses and iuslst upon the windows 
hll'ng, gloves being worn, dresses fitting 
closely to tho bgure, snd so on. However 
willing women may bo to sacrifice on the 
altar of Hygeia their latest gowss aad 
piciiiest hea.i-jear and, in short, clothe 

themselves In much more primitive fashion, 
It Is more than probable that It would bo 
the mon folk who would be the fl-st to 
And fault with the arrangement, and thero 
would ceitalnly be a riot of drapera. 

A curtain lady has In her room a pleee 
of statuaiy which bears the lnser'ptlon 
"Kismet." Tho housemaid was dusting 
the room one day, when the mistress ap- 
peared. 

"Sure, ma'am," said the girl, "would 
you mind telliu' tho m'anln' ot this writln' 
on the bottom of this flgger?" 

"Kismet" moans 'fate,' answered the 
lady. 

"Sure an' Is that I'.?" said tho girl. 
A few days afterward the housemaid 

came UmpLig Into her mispress' room. 
Why,  what  Is the  ma..or with you, 

I! idget? ' asked the lady. 
Oh ma'am, sure au' I  have the moot 

terrible oorns on me kismet!" said the girl. 

Totals.. 1        8      27     U     0 

When you uall for Do Witt's Wltoh Uasel 
Halve Ihe gieal pile cure, don't acoept any- 
thing else.     Don't  betalU.il   Into  aooen 
Ing a substitute,   for piles,  for sores,   r.u 
burns.   II    Maxw.-n  Barry, and W. E. 
Supples A Uio., West Coushohockeo. 

More than twenty million 
of DeWltt'a Witch Basel Bait 
distributed by the uiannfaohirsra. 

ton  B.   Lytle, of Huntingdon;  Captain 
B.   A.  Cralg,  of Jefferson;   Colonel  Oa- 

i sar L. Jackson, of Lawrence:  Oeneral 
free samples   John   P.   Taylor,   of   Mlfltln:   Jssne.   H. 

","!""11   Morrison, of Philadelphia;   Hoa>  D.  J. 

I 1     A Bro.    West (.onshohookon. ulatlng th. country on th. heroism of 
Its young soldiers who are now la the 
fleld. ami warmly endorsing President 
McKlnley fot bis conjjjict Ql tfce jvarx 

N.u Block of wall |«i|»'t at l.uc- 
uess Block, Hector street. 

Is.iih.hi. 2b. 
Wttldtou, lb. 
Zepp, c. 
Molcher, es. 
It.'viiol.ls, If. 
Lyons, cf. 
Savage, rf. 
Arlington, 8b. 
Magee, p. 

t'.iSsllollo, KKN 

H. II. 
0 
3 
1 
1 
'-' 
2 
1 
2 
1 

a 
:i 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 

O. 
4 
IS 
4 
4 
U 
1 
1 
0 
1 

A. 
I 
0 
2 

B 
0 
0 
0 
4 
0 

The ofTorts  of oeila'n wealthy  women 
two years ago   to do away   with  shirt 
waist upon the ground that it w- s  oheap 
and coin i in in has gone the way of  man/ 
other spasms for   which there Is no  ex- 
cuse.    During the   intense  heated term 
nine out of ten women wo -e  such  shirt 
wa'sts snd    how   nice   snd   cool   they 
looked, tool     la the ina..or  of women's 
summer atilre they a.e far snd  away   In 
advance of ihe average man.   Good t.iste, 
beauty andcomfot.se their object,  s-.d 
It    Is    easily    a.-e'ued.      The   avers to 
women    has not  much  money to throw 
away on drees,   but she Is leai.-'ng  very 
tap'd'y tl.at she does not need  It.     Com- 
fort does not He exclusively lu   p'.ls aid 
satirs.   Tho cheap   inaterlu's   of  which 
miuy of   our   sum uer   gow >s   »rq  made 
compare most favorably w'h  those com- 
posed of moro cosily uiut.-iIs'.   and as one 
of the puiposes or dress Is  to  be  as at- 
tractive ns possible, the question of cheop- 
nees bars any   material.     The ts i shoes 
nnd negl'ge shli s for men  were s good 
start, but where Is the neglige shirt now? 
Out of the question enll.ely, unless It has 

starched  collar   snd    starched   cuffs: 
Where's the neglige in that:   So we say 
all health to the   women   In tholr  many- 
colored summer walscs.     They would  be 
pretty In almost any   aLIre,  but women 

should be sensible as  well is pretty, and 
the wnmoii In shirt wais's »re  both." 

THE   TOWNSHIP  NEWS 
Happening   and   Incidents  is varies! sari 

ol the Oullyisi Districts 

■arroundlsf si. 

PLV.MObTII 

The Barren illli Luthern Church will 
hold 11,-uvest Home seivIeoB on tbe first 
Sunday in September. 

Tho Cold Point Baptist Church will 
have an excursion to Woodlaud Beach on 
Thursday, August S5. 

The United EvngeUcal Church of i'ly. 
uioulh will hold a concert and musi- 
cal reception on Wednesday,August 81, In 
tho church ut Plymouth meeting. 

The Joshua Mission a branch of tho 
Baptist Chuich at Cold Polut, will hold 
Evangelical meetings every Sunday from 
now on at the mission at Spring Mill. 

Fifty-members of the Plymouth I 
Evangelical Church are holding a private 
pluulc at Chnlfout to-day. 

A Bru.jl Assaso 

While two lad'es were walking along 
tii ■ (leimsntown Pike on Saturday loom- 
ing, one of tjem, tho younger, was robbed 
of a pocketbook contahlug $25 by a negro. 

The two laHles got off a trolley car and 
walked down the pike. The negro follow- 
ed them. 

When within a store's throw of tho 
Love.t leeidenco, which Is passed In goiug 
to Moiilson's, he passed theeldutly lady, 
who was somewhat In tho rear of his In- 
tended victim. «"d com'.ug abreast of the 
young woman, ho made a roach with his 
left hand over her shoulders for her pocket 
Ixtok, which she can iud In her haud. In- 
stantly peico>lng the radian's pur- 
pose, she piuckily held on to the purse, at 
ihe some time attempting an outcry, 
which the monster promptly sided by 
striking her a most cruel and merciless 
'.low back of tbe left ear, knocking th - 
woman over In the road in a half senseless" 
ondltJou. Although holding tightly to 

her purse. It proved of no avail, as the 
cowardly rascal by brutal force wren:hed 
II from her hnnd, after a desperate but 
-hort struggle. 

The negro is described as an uncouth 
iooking negro, about 5 feet 7 Inchee in 
height, powei roily built, light yellow com- 
plexion, wearing a cheap cloth dark suit 
and a small round felt hat, almost brlm- 
l.-ss. 

A-tueet'ng will shortly be held at some 

convenient place along the Uermsnlown 
loud for the purpose of adopting nieas- 
ures looking to the safety of life aid 
proporty end rid the lower end of the 
county of tho mpny suspicious charac- 
ters who arc d."ly becoming more dan- 
gerous, fearless and terro.lzlng to the 
cominutiliy. 

Larjcit Loiomollve In tne World 

Uallroaders were given a treat one day 
last week wheu they had the pleasure of 
so ing the locomotive which pulled tbe 
1st :esf 'might ever handled over any 
rul'-oad in the world, prss over the Tron- 
t.- i < iit off on tho trial trip. 

Station AjentMcCai ..-at E.iiest says 
tneieWfa something about this new en- 
gine which made him want to go away 
from It, a j It seemed so big compared 
with the regular locomotives. The ea- 
gle we'ghs 118 ton nearly twice rs much 
as ihe ordinary srsrlne, whloh weighs 
- \ tons. The tif'n which ppssed over 
tne • .it-off from Columbia, Lancaster 
con 1/ lo Morrlsvllle, Bucks county, con- 
Sl , 1 of 00 e» re, each with 60.000 pounds 
ci;   "i.j-. 

Totals 10     It     27    17  8 
Oonehohockon 4 .1130102 0—16 
Y. M  A. A 01000000 0— I 

(irocers Cross Bali 

Yesterday afternoon iwo local nln.'s, 
both without pievlous fame on tho dla 
raond, mounted a largo s'nge-coach in 
company with icqu-cMvc adherents lu 
smaller,  veUichns aud drove over  to the 

Struck by s Kunswsy Trolley Car 

A runaway trolley car of the Roxbor- 
ough, Chestnut Hill and .Norrlstown line 
dashed into the milk wsgon of Robert 
Holt, of Kitchen's Isne, at Ridge aveune 
and Roxborough evenue, on Saturday, 
throwing him to the ground snd causing 
lacerations of the face and head, and In- 
ternal Injuries, which was treated at St. 
Timothy's Hospital. The wagon was 
wrecked. There wore a number of pas- 
sengers in the oar al tho time, but nono 
were hurt and when levol ground was 
reached the motorman regained control of 
the car. 

A Sudden Death 

Henry O. Rhoads, resljlp? 011 tho Ger- 
meMoad Pike n. .:• Hlnkorytown, died 
vo y sudden'y at his home lasl evening. 
Mr. Rhoa.'s was liken III short'y a.'ter 
suppe.-, Dr. Leedu u was called, but Mr. 
Rica.'? died about r-ne o'clock. 

Mr, Rhoa.'-i «as boia In January, 1841, 
and's a sot of Samuel Rhoads. He was 
.1 successful fi. per, having resided In the 
vlclnlyof Hxkoryto-ya a'l h's Mfe He 
iseu..ived by a wife and live children. 

Mr. Rhoads was well-knon.i In this 
oo.ough who.o he w?9 a i.equent visitor. 

Ivylnn.l celebrated Its twenty.flfth an- 
nlversaiy last Friday. 

The Rmoimmt Is always pleased to re- 
colve news nbout yourself or any of your 
friends. 

You Invite disappointment when you 
experiment D.-Wttt's Little Early Risers 
are pleasant, easy, thorough little pills. 
'hey euro constipation and sick headache 

j.'st as sure as you take them. ' II. Max- 
well Hurry, snd W. K. Suppleo 4 lire, 
West Conshohockon. 

Go to E. J. W. Lucus for paper bang- 
lug.    Business block. 

Uuy«i SMIIM ih« food pare, 
WhotMOBM sad aeiklM*. 

One Minute Cough euro surprises peo- 
ple by Itg quick cuiee and children may 
take it In large quantities without the 
least danger. It has won for Itself the best 
leput.i ion of any preparation used to-day 
for ,-olds. croup, tickling In the throat or 
obstinate coughs. H. Maxwell Harry and 
W. E. Supples * Bro. West Conshohock. 
en. 

Absolutely Km 

w»% SfeuNa Fowna oo.. saw vees. 
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Thai   silk mil can be secured  for 

Conshohocken if you will go down in 

.your pockets and put up the necessary 

money. 
I—!         -Uiaf^ 

Energetic Boards of Trade have se- 

cured industries for other towns and 

there is no reason why an energetic 

board could not secure them for Con- 

shohocken. 

President McKinley has from the 

first given procrastinating, temporiz- 

ing Spain an illustration ot hustle. 

The peace negotiations themselves of- 

ier a case in point. 

It would probably take a persistent 

and industrious tracer to discover the 

present whereabouts of the beautiful 

Miss Arnold, who kissed Hobson. 

The shock of notoriety has probably 

swallowed the thrill of pride. 

Amid all this talk ol building new 

trolley lines there is nothing men- 

tioned about building one from Spring 

Mill to Barren Hill to connect the 

Conshohocken and the Roxborough 

lines. This would be a profitable 

and popular one. 

Iu September the city ol Philadel- 

phia is to sell bonds to the extent ol 

{655.000 for municipal improve 

menls. Included in this batch is 

110,000 for what is called in Phila- 

delphia "the complete restoration ot 

Independence Mall." 

Ohio has a law that is saving the 

slate money and giving great satisfac- 

tion to to those interested. It pro- 

vides that each township shall take 

care of its own poor instead of having 

three directors attend to the poor of 

each county, as is done in this State. 

The Secretary of the Stale Board of 

charities estimates that the taxpayer 

saved $200,000 last year through the 

working of this law. Tor years past the 

work of the Diiectors of the Poor of 

this county has been all that could be 

desired, but in other counties it has 

not been so satisfactory, and this Ohio 

law is being watched with interest. 

If it proves successful an effoat will be 

made to make it a law of this Com- 

monwealth 

It will be disagreeable ne.vs to a 

great rnany to read that there is a pre- 

vailing opinion in New York that the 

"war taxes" may be continued in 

peace for a Ion ; time, and that the 

method of the taxation may lie retained 

as a permanent feature of our revenue 

system. This is the opinion ol Inter- 

nal Revenue Collector Treat, and he 

says that most ot the business men 

with whom he has conversed on the 

subject express their satisfaction with 

the main features of the law, and 

believe that the system of taxation by 

stamps, which it establishes, will 

become permanent in this country. 

Our first war—that of 1776, for 

independence—was started primarily 

by a stamp tax, and our last war, 

nearly a century and a quarter later, 

promises to end with the permanent 

establishment of a stamp tax. 

The Lone Star State of Texas is the 

chief one in the Populist bunch. 

What Texas says is done in the mid- 

dle-of-the Road councils, and the 

radical Pop of that State, who have 

recently,without fusion with anything, 

put up a lull State ticket for this 

year's election, have sat down hard on 

the previously promising project of a 

National Convention of the Middle- 

ol-the-Road Populists It is off. 

It was called to assemble in Cincin 

nati on September 5. Several States 

had already held conventions and se- 

lected delegates. Maine had chosen 

five. But the Populists of Texas, 

when the time came for them to 

choose theirs, would not participate, 

and without Texas Middle of-the- 

Road Populism does not amount to 

very much.     In the St.  Louis   Popu- 

list Convention ol 1.S96 Texas was 
solid—103 delegates to o—against 
the indorsement of Bryan, and the 
Middle-of-the-Road ticket in Texas 
polled 80,000 votes for Tom Watson, 
a larger total than any other   State. 

Our esteemed contemporary, the 

Bristol Oasette, started upon the 

twenty-sixth year of its progressive 

career,- with the last issue. The 

paper will hereafter he under new 

management, its founder, Jesse O. 

Thomas, having taken his two sons, 

Joseph S. and Jesse ()., Jr., into 

business with him, under the firm 

title of Jesse 0. Thomas & Sons. The 

Gazette is one of the brighten ex 

changes coming to our office, and 

has   many   features  which    place    it 

above the average weekly:   In politics 

it is unalterably Republican and, 1111 

like other organs claiming allegiance 

to the G. 0. P., which seem afraid to 

express partisan sentiments, the 

(ia/ctle is fearless and opens its guns 

•gainst any anil everything not in ac- 

cordance with the rules of its princi- 

ples. The paper is neatly printed, its 

editorials are'Vell written and its 

news matter is published in an inter- 

esting style. The Gazette is bound 

to be a success, and we extend our 

hearty congratulations to our Bucks 

county brethren. 

A LESSON IN KOMI   MAKING 

Nature has given supervisors and 

borough authorities in the county a 

lesson in road making and mending, 

says Editor Haywood in the Ambler 

Gazette. "It was a harsh lesson, 

carried to extremes, but abounding in 

valuable suggestions. 

What the elements did was to sweep 

away dnring the recent violent storms 

all the superfluous work done upon 

country roads and the streets of 

towns and villages. To be sure, gul- 

lies were washed 111 the highways, but 

down these suddenly improvised 

channels were swept the tons of use 

less sod and dirt heaped annually into 

the thoroughfares when the process of 

what is termed road making is under 

way. 

Water,   like  man,   seeks a  good, 

hard highway to travel on,   and while 

it cannot always procure it, endeavors 

to sweep   away  everything   that    im 

pedes its course. 

To repair the damaged road by 

replacing in the washouts raw earth 

from the gutters merely invites a 

repetition of the experience of the 

past two weeks. If loose stones are 

removed from the roads and depress- 

ions filled with crushed rock instead 

of dirt the whole thoroughfare in the 

course of time would become firm 

and level. 

The floods have pointed out to the 

supervisors all the weak places in the 

road, and they have also indicated 

what places are properly constructed, 

for the latter have been left intact. 

The public would be patient and 

wait a long time for thorough re 

pairs to be made. 

THE AMERIvAN WAY OF MAKINU WAR 
The Loudou Chronicle 

The war is practically at an end. 

The American boats are soon to resume 

their running to Southampton; the 

Spaniards evidently are only playing 

at not being in a hurry about the 

peace terms. It has been one of the 

shortest wars on Record. The Presi- 

dent sent his ultimatum to Spain on 

April ao. The American Ambassador 

to Spain receive his passports on the 

following day. This makes little over 

three months. In that time the 

Americans have destroyed two fleets 

and, in fact, totally annihilated the 

sea power of their enemy. They 

have captured two great ports. They 

have defeated the Spanish troops in 

the field, and have taken a province 

and thousands of prisoners. Above 

all, they have improvised the army 

with which they did this part of the 

work. Not bad for the interval be 

tween rent day and rent! The man- 

ner of this improvisation is a striking 

vindication, in some wars, of the 

American system. Most of the troops 

who swarmed up the slopes at Santiago 

and captured intrenched positions 

held by seasoned troops and swept by 

artillery were mere untrained buichers 

bakers, and candle stick makers at 

the beginning of the war. When they 

went into camp at Tampa they were 

the rawest of raw hands. Many of 

their officers were probably very little 

better." Their commissariat was a 

practical joke. Transport, medical 

service, all had to he created. The 

chiel part of their equipment was 

their spirit as free men, their general 

intelligence, their lifelong habit of 

turning their hands and their brains 

to anything, and to master it at tin 

commonly short notice. In one 

word, they had nothing at their back 

but the system; and their whole mili- 

tary organization is based on the be- 

lief that, with this, they have the 

wherewithal for the ruggedest hour 

that time and spile can Iiring'against 

heircountry in  time of danger. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••a* 
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MB persons say t 
it is natural   for 
them to lose flesh 
during    summer. 

But losing flesh is losing 
ground.   Can you afford 
to approach another win- 
ter in this weakened con- 
dition? 

Coughs and colds.weak 
throats and lungs, come 

ulckest to those who are 
thin in flesh, to those eas- 
ily chilled, to those who 
have poor circulation and 
feeble digestion. 

Scott's 
Emulsion 

of cod liver oil •with hypo- 
phosphites does just as 
much good in summer as 
In winter. It makes flesh 
in August as well as April. 
You certainly need as 
strong nerves In July as in 
January. And your weak , 
throat and lungs should 
be healed and strength- 
ened without delay. 

AU 1 'niKplsl*. 60a and IL 
BCOTT A BOWKB, Cttauitals. Sew Tor* 

POLITICAL ITEMS 

I lie Nortistown Register names 

the following as candidates for 

places on the Democratic ticket: 

For Associate Judge arc so far 

named: Hon. A. H. Longaker, Hon. 

Wm. H. Sutton, J. V. Gotwalts, 

Esq., Neville D. Tyson, Esq., and 

Montgomery F.vans, Esq. 

For Senator are announced John 

A. Wcntz, Milton H. Walters, and 

Charles I. linker, while Ex-Sheriff 

Rorer is proposed by many of his 

Iricnds. 

For Legislature a number of 

names are  given, among   them L. 

B. l'cnncll, Thomas V. Smith, l)r 

J. G. Ilersch, John Larzclere, Eu- 

gene Scholl and others. 

For Sheriff are named Jesse S. 

Fronefield, Jerry I.ar/.clerc( Jr., and 

Joseph C. Beyer. 

For District Attorney the Dem- 

ocrats have excellent material. 

There arc Jacob B. Hillegass, Harry 

I Fox, J. B. l.arzclcre, Jr., Kphraini 

F. Slough, Wm. F. Dannchower, 

Ivsqs., and other. 

No candidates have announced 

themselves for County Treasurer, 

but several are proposed among 

them Eli 11. Gilbert and Noah D. 

Frank. 
For Coroner Harry Dresliman 

and Henry II. Long have been an- 

nounced. 

FOr Director of the Poor several 

candidates are proposed, among 

them Jonas U. Cassel, Henry Dav- 

idheiscr, II. G. Christraan and 
others. 

The candidates for Congress will 

be named by liucks county, and if 

a popular and strong man is nom- 

inated, the chance for the election 

of the whole Democratic county 

ticket are very favorable. 

The Democratic Standing Com- 

mittee will meet next Friday to 

fix the date of the nominating 

county convention, which will 

probably be the third week in Sep- 

tember. 

Editor Thomas, of the Bristol 

Gazette, whose Republicanism has 

never been questioned, has his bat- 

tle axe sharpened lor Editor Dam- 

bly, of the Skippack Transcript and 

Editor Johnson, of the North Wales 

Record. In the last issue of the 

Gazette Brother Thomas says; 

"The misnomercd anti-Quay "Re- 

publicans" of Montgomery county 

In their rage, caused by being pre- 

vented from exercising supreme 

authority in matters of State, have 

just about ceased to show any evi- 

dence of Republicanism. In fact their 

genuineness has long been ques 

tioned. The League is endeavoring 

to encompass a coalition with the 

Democrats and by such an unholy 

alliance it is expected to elect a 

lusion legislative ticket It matters 

not if the Democratic representa- 

tion is opposed to all of the princi- 

ples which arc dear to the Repub- 

lican heart. It matters not il it is 

antagonistic to the National Ad- 

ministration and did everything 

possible in a moral way to hinder 

our beloved President in the exer 

cise of his arduous duties. It is 

only necessary that they shall not 

vote to return a worthy Senator to 

a seat which he has ably filled in 

Congress. That's the kind ol Re- 

publicans Danibly, Johnson K: Co. 

are." 

Montgomery County Republic- 

ans have fared right good in the 

matter of State offices and appoint- 

ments.      Besides   the   members   of 

the State Assembly .unl Senate, the 

the following have acquired posi- 

tions under the present State   gov- 

. rnment: 
Adjutant General, Thomas J. 

St< "art, Norristown; clerk in the 

office ot the Secretary of the Com- 

monwealth, William H. Reiff, 

Norristown; clerks in Auditor Gen- 

eral's Department. Charles C. Leaf, 

Fort Washington, and John L. 

Shoemaker, of Ambler; stenog- 

rapher in Treasury Department, K. 

Grace     Kspensliip, Norristown; 

Watchman in Treasury Depart 

ment, Benjamin 1'. Thompson, Nor- 

ristown; clerk in Adjutant's Depart- 

ment, Frank Ramsey. Plymouth 

Meeting; Surgeon General of Nat- 

ional Guard, Colonel Louis W. 

Read, of Norristown; Brigadier 

General of First Brigade, N. G. I', 

John W. Schall, Norristown; mem- 

ber ol Executive Committee of the 

State Board of Agriculture, Jason 

Sexton, Springhousc; member of 

Board of Medical Examiners repre- 

senting the Medical Society of the 

State of Pennsylvania, Dr. Joseph 
K. Weaver, of Norristown. 

To be or not to be, that is the 

"Quaystion" which seems to prevail, 

paramont to all other political mat- 

ters, in this county at least. 

William DcIIaven of Linficld, a 

candidate for Assembly on the Re- 

publican ticket, was in town yester- 

day looking Up his chances for del- 

egates. Mr. DcHaven has plenty 

of friends throughout the county, 

as shown by the large number ol 

delegates who voted for him in the 

last Convention, and it is predicted 

that he will be on the ticket this 

year. He is eminently fitted for 

the duties of an Assemblyman. 

A resident of Pennsburg writes; 

"No candidate this year has visited 

us and made more ol a favorable 

impression than John K. Light, 

Conshohockcn's candidate for Sher- 

iff. His very manner exhibits traits 

which would endear him to any one. 

We hope to show Mr. Light thai 

Pennsburg and vicinity remembers 

his life-long work in the cause of 

Republicanism, by sending dele- 

gates favorable to his nomination." 

While there is considerable- 

talk of harmony, on the Republi- 

can side of the fence, there is really 

little agitation in political circles, 

except among the candidates for 

office. Possibly the much heralded 

antagonism will be manifested later 

on. 

Samuel McClcnnan, a popular 

polician in Norristown, for many 

in charge of Hooven's old mill years 

property, has secured an appoint- 

ment in the Philadelphia Custom 

House. 

The eleventh annual convention 

of the League of Republican Clubs 

of Pennsylvania will be held at Pitts- 

burg, September 7, 8 and 9. 

Republican State Chairman John 

P. Elkin had a confab with John 

Wanamaker, the other day—no de- 

tails arc given out. 

The election this year takes place 

November 8—the latest date on 

which it can occur. 

1898 Bicycles Uowa la $5.01) 

New lsiin Model Ladles' and Qeotl Bt. 
eyulen  an- uow \m\un   aol 1   on   taqj    - 
diUoua, as low aa SjiS.Ou; Ottawa outright 
«t $1:I.IIO, uuil high-grade a) $19.01) and 
|82, PH. to i„- paid f"i afUn Moatvi d, ir 
ton «in --nt this notlOB mil ami Bond it to 
BBAKBI Roaaroa A Co., Uhlongo, thoy 

I l8M blorule catalog la 
mill full partlqglats. • t Sept. -'7 

I>o Yuu K.n.l 

What people are asylua About llood'a Harsalai- 

rilli,' It is curing (he wont .ii-i'i ..f -, irofula, 
dya|>epala, i liiiiiiiali-.ni Mud nil forma of blood 

iliaaaiM.', eruptions, suri-i, boila ami ptmplea. It 
IM giving rttreligtll l<» weak and tlrod women. 

Why aliould you hesitate to take It when It la 
doliiK »o much for others? 

Hood'a IM I- are the heal family  rathartlc and 
liver tonic.    Oautla, reliable, aure. 

Klltubelh, N. J., Oct. 18, IMS, 

Ki.v   Bua*>.,    Dear   Hlra:—Pleaae   accept   my 
thanka for your favor In the  gift of a bottle of 

Cream Ralui.   I<et me  aay  I   have  uaed  It  fur 
yeara and  can   thoroughly   recommend  It    for 

what It clulma, If dlrectloua are followed. 
Yours truly, 

(Her.) H. W. HATHAWAV 

No clergyman ahould   be  without  It.    Cream 

lliilm   la  kept  by all  drugglats.    Pull  alts  50c. 
Trial -ir..- 10 cents.   We mall It. 

EI.V BKOr)., SB Warren St., NY. City. 

Yellowitooe Park and Omaha Imposition 

The Yellowstone Rational Para i* uu- 
i|iii'sti(Mini>iy oneoftfM moat  Interesting 
re^ionu on the  uloln'. for   within it   iadls- 
playod the  greatest  i-olleetl if  lutiue's 
manifold wonders. Indeed, thli iiioiinl.iiii- 
iHjiiud plateau, lilcth   upon He-   nnDDBll of 
the everlasting Rooklea, Is a veritable play- 
ground for the world'* gtaot forcee, 

The  |MM^onall\'-'-«indueted    tOUl  Of  tlie 
I'ennsyivaniii Railroad OouipaDY* which 
leaves New fork on Bepturubei I. afford* 
the most aaUsfaotorr means of visiting this 
wonderland and viewing its ruaivelou1. 
featuriM. A atop of t«" day . a ill be made 
on the return trip at Omaha, affording ao 
opportunity to vwii the Trail- rCxpoaltlon. 
Tourists will travel bj special train of 
Pullman unoklng, f dining, sleeping, and 
observation i-ar- in   eaeh direction.     Eight 
days will be spent in the Park, A stop 
will aisn be made returning at Chicago. 
The round-trip rate,#988 from .%.-» York, 
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington, 
!f'2:{0 from Plttsburgi ooven all neccssarY 
ezpeneee 

For detailed Itineraries and full infor- 
mation apply to the ticket njjent.s, Tom ist 
Agent, llllll llriadway. New York, in ad- 
dress  Hen. \\ .    I'.ovii,   A-sislant   Oeneriil 

Passenger Agent, Broad Btreot station. 
Philadelphia. 

A CbarmlDg Trip Up Ibe Hudson 

Antrim's popular exeuralon to New 
York Hay and up the Hudson, on Thurs- 
day, August 18, will attend patrons an op- 
IMirlunlty to view sixty miles of the finest 
river scenery In the world under the most 
favorable surroundings. A stop will be 
made at West Point, when the world-ro- 
nowued Military Academy can t>e visited 
Train will leave the Heading Station at 
0.40 a.m. and at Jersey City the mammoth 
Iron steamer Cygniis will be boarded for 
the sail up the Hudson. Tickets are only 
#2.75 and should be secured in advance at 
Hevwood'a Insurance Agency. The ex 
eursloli will be personally conducted by 
Clarence D. Antrim, of 1011 Chestnut 
street, Philadelphia 

'HUDSONT^IVER 
Showing 1 Jouto of 

ANTRirvs POPULAR EXCURSION 

"YTIOR   SIIKUIKF: 

JOHN K. lylGHT, 
Conshohockon, Pa. 

Subject to UV|IIII>III-HII Hales. 

Y?0KSIIKK1KK : 

JOHN  BREEN, 
ofOladwync. I.owcr  Mcrinn. 

Subject to the rule* of the ltcpul.licau   Party. 

*_jX>Ii HI1KHIKK. 

JOS. H. HAMPTON, 
Bridgeport, Pa. 

Subject to Kcpuhlican Holes. 

■HI SIIKUIKF 

AIvFRED E. HOUSER, 
Anlmorc, Lower .Merlon. 

Subject lo BspuMlsan Rule*. 

TTV'H ASS1CMM1.V, 

JASON SEXTON, 
Of Lower Owyucdd. 

Subject to Republican Huh -a. 

"IT10It ASSKMIILY, 

I. R. HAXDEMAN, 
Lower Siilfortl, Pa*. 

Subject to Itopublti/Mii Rules. 

TTIOR AHSKMIU.Y : 

THOMAS H.  BARKER, 
of !."■> i i    Merlon, 

Sbtdwjma, p. o. 

Subject t.p Republican Rules. 

T^OR ASSKMIILY. 

WIUIAH   DeHAVEN, 
of l.lllllel.l. l-a. 

Subject 10 Repuhlicnu   Rulea. 

■WT'OH ASSKMIILY. 

W. W. POTTS, 
Bwedeland, tfppoi Merlon. 

Subject to Hcpuhlhnn Hales. 

-EIOH ASSKMIILY. 

W. H. H. McCREA, 
of Norristown. 

subject lo BtpaUiwo RalM, 

Ljioit COUNT* TRKAHURHB, 

JACOB R. AiLEBACH 
of Urecnlinif, 

Subject ti> Itepubltcuu UHICH. 

VAOB OOUHTT TKKAMim l: 

HENRY W. HAU,OWElVI<, 
I.OWCI-   Moieliiinl,   I'll. 

Subject to Republican Rule-. 

M^OK t'ORONKR. 

JOHN T. COX, 
of Norr.MtoMti, I'u. 

BObJoO. to Republican BlllW, 

(i'.i(«t     St. fit      Kirr      Innurftiice     Company    In 

America. 

INSURANCE COMPANY 

NORTH AMERICA 
232WALKUT   STRtET 

PHILADELPHIA 

i ni Mini A. i».  I7ua. 
KIRK ASH TORNADO. 

CIIAHTKR   l-KHI-KI'IAL. 

I   AITI Al.-STOCK     t J,»'IJ"l.i' 
Total assela, Jan. I, 189*     IIO.OfiT._-.ii.".i 

-urpliiB oTer llabilitlea.         *,'"'".  II 

(TIAKLKS   PLAIT,   1'rc.iileiit. 
i I.I M: I. BLLIKON, Vlos President 

KKN.IAMN I;i —-II. Seimiil Vice President. 
i.Hl'.vn.i.K II. PRYEB, Bat*] and Treasurer. 
JOHN II. AT WOOD. Assistant Secretary. 

DIRBCTOBA 
Charles I'latt, 
Friincfa H. Cope, 
Bdward s Clarke, 
Thomas Mi Ki-.iu, 
John A. llrown, 
l-:.l«.ii.l S. Uucklry, 
I'IIment A. Grlsoom, 
I'.   11.11 I Ml.Hi   Kubii, 
Holier M. U-wis, 
Nathan Trotter. 

Kilwnnl II. Contea, 
John B.J«nki 
Edward Hopkirsson, 
lie..   II. McKaddi-u. 
William li. Windsor, 
I'luirli-s W. lleuiy, 
Jam - Mas Dtiaiir, 
Henry W. Hlilillo. 
Q.   Asshetoll CM  
Ijiwrenee Johnson. 

H  B.  HEYWOOD   & BRO. 
Af.KNTX, 

64 FayettR street, Confthohreken 

ACCIDENT 
-AMI- 

HEALTH 
INSURANCE. 

Fidelity Mutual Aid Association 
WILL PAY YOU 

U disabled bj an juci.u-ni MO to fMO per month 
If von low two lliubf, 8'Ji * to$.S,000, 
If  \oll I   yoill   -  ye   -I,:..!.    ! 
It you lose one limb. |N tof-'.o,", 
If you urr ill tlO.Oi ]"' ni ii, 
ir kind, will iM.y your balm, lane. t».V..ixo. 
If you die from iiiituml CftOae. flOU. 

IF INJURED 
You cannot lose Mil your    In«-. .■■■•-     when    *oU 
are Mirk or I>l<mMr<l 1>y   AcrM.iil. 

Aheolutr lirotoctlon ni n cost of SIU0 (o •;'■!". 
I■> t month. 

Tli« l|(H-liiy iMutuul Aitl AHKOI inllou hj 
I'u-   ciniiH'iitly the l.nrc;*-*! nnd   BtrOD(*ti .*<- 
« Miriii .mi iiiiiiiii A..n«uii 11,11,1   United 
State*. 

It     HUM   K*.,(IOmi.0<>    cilr.li   dMMMlUI    «Hh     Hi. 
si«t.m ort'HllfurnlM uml    MlHNoiirl.   Wbfeb,   b> 
getlier, wttii MI amide  Reeerrv vond mid iuru<* 
Unb.   iniikc ll- . rrtliMHtf lilt   uhnoliltc   uui.ritn- 
ti-f of tin" Hoiiihty of ii- members. 

For paitloulan iwiiiniHM 

J  L. M. SHETTERLEY. 
Srirc tnry nnil (icitrral Mnnnttcr, 

Man I    .in. j-. ..   Cal 

FOR SALE- - at bargain prices 

No.   l.    Hrirk house, 8 rooms, mod. 
orii iniprovcimwta,   Beventb  iivinno new 
IlllllllWcll   HlllM't. 

No. 2. lirii-k honnfi. ti iiwiins modern 
liu|ii'ovnoioiils, Ilirtiir Kln'i-1 nnil Pop- 
lar. 

N(i.:i.   Btooe boote, large lot on I'b- 
innntl,  ami    Wlilleiniiisli    tomprke  neni 
borongb. 

Nil. 4.    Two I'liiMli'ioil IIIIIISI'H jiml hnrn, 

MatHou'HFord   iimii,  West Conshohook- 
en. 

No. B.   Iliii-k    IIOIIM'.   Bevm    rooms, 
porch,       lloelnr      stroi't     iirnr     W'.-ilnnl 
Htll'l't. 

No    II.     llili-k IIOIIHI'ami  Imki'iy.   11.■<•- 

lor street near Lime street. 

Ai-u & number of mill bouses whlcli 
nan be purahasorl ul pi fees ranging bom 
C800 to tllUM). 

A|i|ily to 

HENRY   M.    TRACY 
Ml <•>     III     I.HW . 

A. L MILLER & CO. 
PJUAlM^fG 

AND (JKNKUAI. 

WOOD WORKING MILL, 
DBAI.KKH  IN 

— t'lTRlPIF.It 

Paving ^ Building Brick 
BRICK FOR PAVING GUTTERS, 

Roofing and Building Paper, 
ELM STREET NEAR POPLAR, 

COXSHOJIOCKKN.PA 

PENNSYLVANIA BAILR0A0 
Leave Conshohocken for Philadelphia: 
0 04, 8 80, : OB, I W, J 60, 8 06, S IV B- 
07, in 18, n 80s. m.; I 08, 808, 8 04, 
8 90, l 40, R 18, 8 
80, it 18 p.  m      Bi NDATI    881, 7 S3, 

108, It 47s in.; 1840, 1 IT,:i 10, 
-I 17. B84, ii 14. ; 15. 8 l". S 48,  10 47 
p. in. 

Leave Philadelphia for Conshohocken: 

6 87. 0 88, 7 81, 8 88, 10 IB, 11 I", a. m j 
18 B0, i 80, I 10, 888, 4 10,  t B7, S 10, 

18, 8 88, 7 11. 800, 8 88,  10 88, 
It 87 p. in.    Si «>AXS    Ii 80, 7 60,  '.I 98, 
10 28 a, m.j 19 89, I 80, 9 88, 8 18   I 90 ' 
ii 09, ii 48, « 00, M :i». '•' 88, iu :JO p. m. 

Leave Conshohocken for Norristown: 
li :t7, ; ;;.;. - 07, '.' ol. in ."i4. n 68a. m.; 
1 08, 8 us. '.' 48, 4 14. 4 :;ii, ."i II. 6 4S. 
8 0S, 6 88, 7 18, 1 87, 8 88, 1" 18, II 18, 
19 16 p. in.    BtTNDAl       rs8.fi 88, 10 04, 
11 08 i. in.: 1 19, 881, :i 16, 869, 6 01, 
i; II. ; 96, B 41, f 60, in 18, n n p. m. 

Pennsvivania Raiiro^d 
TIIAINS  I.KAVKHItHAI) HTKKUT  STATION 

•Dlniiit: Oar.       Dally      {Week-days.     IKi.,|r 

Halmilay. 
r«>it Tin: « i.-i 

S.SSA. M.,hilly, IMltshurK,' 'hioaao, I'liniiniatl 
Louisville uml Mi. Loula.      (IIIHIHK Car.) 

IO.SS A. M. dully   tor   |-ill-l urK   mill   ChloafV. 
(No i-itii, In - in rttteburc.) 

15.50 I-. M. daily, "UIUSM"  PMaburar, rhi- 
aao,  Clrvi'lainl, Tnliilii,   cint-loiniii.   Loula" 
vllli-.Hl.  I...ilia.    (l>iniiiK<'i>r.) 

I :. ..-. I-. .11. ilnilv I'illsburKainl Clevelaml. 
I.HOl1. M.iluily.' I-IIIKIIUIK, ' hlniKO,   .Si.-ln illr 

(Via < 11 II I ii null,, uml Mt. LOUll. I I liimiK ( Hi.) 
M.r.ii  P. M. dally, i-iitsi>iirK„   Ohlcsao;   and 

Clevelaml;  Tol.ilo.    (Ki»-|>t Satiinlay.) 
10.51 P.M.daily,   riiWnirx. Cinelnnatl, and 

B1 l-Hlla. 
I1.S0    r.   M.   null,.   PIMaburg   and   Ollloaao, 

< 1,-vi-laiul    Bzaeirl Mulnrilav. 
Link llavi-ii I.»|.i.— ,l3i a.   in. 
Niagara, Rochester, Uufllalo, and Ksm- KMirvss, 
IBJOa. in. 
l-*.liiilra uml Benovo Kxprcaai ))■.'_'   a, in 
WilllanisiKirt Ka|irea«      LSD u   m 
Uoi-lir.-ii-r,llolliii.u.i .ll.i i, Kan-cm... la.raj ,i. ,,, 
Uoebi -ii i. Buffalo, and Brie Kipn-Hi III 90 u in 
liiinl-rhiiiil Valley I! H , IJ0, »:< a. ai . 13 - . 
1.35 p. in wi-ik-ilaia II Jll p. in i'«ci|il Saloi- 
daVB,    Sumlaia 1.91 a. in.    I JO, II.al Ik in. 

siilUYI.Kll.l.   DTV1BION, 
Km   I'lni liixi ill, ,   I-i.I'-!..« li. unit I;, ailII.|;. &M 

MB, I0.lt ". in.,-.in. I.!». t:"2. 7.H V- "'    -s"o 
days ■ vi. .i -•;: i. m., IJ S8, ''. 09 »J0 i   m.  Plior- 
niii illr  only   7.31 a. in. 4417, 11.37 p. m    areet 
dayai 

I... PotavrUJa, s.S7. B m, iu.iv a. ■■■., 3.10, 4.10, 
7.11 |i. li-. uei-k-ilayn. Moiiilsys. BIW.'J. ila. in., 
CM 11. 1.1. 

FOK NKW YOltK. 

IUIMI—, H-rrk-davs, 3/4), 4.05, 1.50, .'i.Oo. 1 rjj, 7:tl 
S.-4).    ■J..'si,   -lO/Jl,     II, a. in..    I-'in      U.SS 
ll. led "lOOsnil S4.22 ,,. „,.| 1.40,  •MO,   3.20 
8.R0, 1.00. S.0O. •5..W. 6.111.7.02,    7..10. 10.00 p,   in 
12.01 nlalit. Bundaya, ."..JO ins, I'm, 60S, MB, 
9..10, »lo.2l. ll.;i.'n in. UM*lM,*tM 4.00(Lim- 
ited •4.22,)o74>, "S.M. 8.811, 7.02, 7 uO, 10,00 
,,   in  12.01   iiiKhl. 

Knr lkmloii. ivitlinut cbanire, 11.00 a. in. week- 
daya, uml 7.Mi p. n iiaily. 

('alaklll Kzpreaa (l'arlor «'al|,».20a. in. mat 
diya. 

Kor Seaillrl. Aahury Park. On-.-in (iiove, l.ona 
lliiinili. 4 05, 050. 8.25, 11.39, a. ni., 2 I ', 
8.80, 4.08, p. m week daya. .'..00 p, in. salm-. 
dliVH oiilv. Sllliihlla (stopsal Inli-rlill i-li Inr 
A-.I.UM'    I'nrk), 4,05 and MSa. IB. 

Knr Ijiliihl-rlvllli, Kaatou, ami M. uiiilini fi.Mi 
9.U1.H. in., 12 no.in,8.52,5.00i Laiiiliirlvllli- and 
Ration only)■ wei-k-day*, and 7.02 p, III. dailv 
ItiilTal.i 9X4) a.m., I2.IO noon waak-dava and 
7.02 11 in. ilullv. 

WASHIN44TON AM) TIIK Silt Tit. 

For l:;illiiii..n- ami Wavlllngton, M0,7J0, -.'12 
[ 10.20, 11.28, a.m. 12.09 •1231 •1.12,3.12, III 
|      (*M1 l'oiiKii'»ii.unl l.im.),11.17. 1V55.'7 :il| .in 
I    and l2.orniiKhl, week^Ukya.   Bundaya, MO 7 20, 
I 9.12, 11.23, a III., 12.09, «1.I2. I. II, |Ti.2D I'OII- 
I areaaioual l.im), •f.55 *7.3I p. in. and 12.05 
i      lillflit 
I For lialliii.ori . iiri-ommoitalioii. 9.12 a. m, 2.02 
I and 4.01 ,,. in. weekdava 5.OS iti.it II 18 p i„. 
I     dally. 
! Allantli- I'liast Una.    Kxlireaa 12.00 p. in,     and 
!    IMS night daily. 
Soulhorn Kallway.      Bxpreaa0.55 p.  in. dally. 
i hesapcake A: Ohio Ballwa] 7.:il p. m.  daily. 
For Old Point foinlorl   and   Norfolk, 10.20 a    in. 

u-.i-k-ilava   11.10 p. In.   llailv 

I .live MAKKF.T NTUF.I/T « II '. ' (olions 

Kapreaa    for     New York, 9.00,   a. m.,    4/80 p. 
in.   week-day*.     For Long Branch, via Bra- 
alde   Park. 9.10    a.     in.   I.UO,    ami    1.00   p.   in. 
nreak-daya. Sum.ii\- atopaai Interlaken for 
Aabury Park) 7 JO a. iu. Koi Brach llaren 
and BarnesaiCHy, t.l0a. m. ami i.no p m 
\M-.-k daya, l,80p. m. Saturday! only. lor 
'I uckerton, 9.10a. in. ami 4.00 p In. wnlc- 
day.-. 

FOR ATI.ANTKM'ITV. 

I.i-nvi- llroad Mlreel MUitlon  via Dehisnri   linn 
Hrldjcr. Express, 9.20 a. m. ami 7.06 p. m. daily. 

I.KAVK  MaaasTT  STUKKT    WiiAiir,      Rxpn-M 
5.01,900, a. m., (l.OOMatiirilaya only),2.00,100, 
4 80, 6.00, p.ui. week days.    Bundaya, s.on, K.I5. 

9.46, a. in.     (acenm.,    1.30 ami 5X0 p in. I 
FOI! CAI'K MAY. 

Analeaea, B7Udwood(aiMl Holly Baaoli Baprca 
9.00a. in.,4.05 p. m iinliiliiv. Mm. lays, 9/.) 
a.m.   For Cape Hay only 1.8" p. m Katurdavi 

s.-n 1-1.- lily, ll.van illy, Avalon     H    Ilai- 
li,,i    axprasai mi'ii ni,, 4.2'i   p   m.   week daya. 
Banidaya, o.ooa m. 

Foa   HOMKRS   POINT.-- Kxprirv. B.b0, H.00 a. in. 
2.00,    4.00.     5.00     p. in.     wi-.k-.lin-,      Mun- 

daya, 8.45 9.15 a. ni. 
The Union Trauafer Company   will tall  for and 
check liauKaKO IWaa hol,-l- and realdeuces. 

J. P. UOTC'BINBON, .1. It. WOOD, 

(i.-neral Manam-r.    Ueneral Pa«-ciiaer Au'-i t 

PlyiiioutL Meeting 
ART STUDIO 

PAVING, GUTTERING   AND 

GENERAL BUILDING 

PURPOSES. 
Before Purehrtlng Elseuhere Compare 

Our Brlekt with Olhert. 

Alex. Martin & Son, 
(oNsiuiiiDi KI:N,I»A. 

llrdi-r- lak.-ii al KF.llllillF.il iiKKH   I 

|0"l: DISTBIOr ATTORNEY 

A. H.  HENDRICKS, 
PolUlown, Pa. 

Buhjevt to Hepuldieaii Kules. 

YOU AND 
YOUR WIFE 

would enjoy the HUIIIIIHT 
more flinii you do if you 
had one of our 

Lawn Mowers 
They run  easily,  require 
little   attention   uml   tint 
gran can be kept amooth 
nod clean looking. 

JOHN BUJS, 
Fayette st. -   Conshohocken. 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
The Conshohocken School 

and Borough Taxes 
;.II> now ili'li!n|Ut'iit for sonie IIDM   pfotu 

|ia yiin'iilof Miinit' Is iH'ii'liy ii'(jui'sl«k<l. 

•  • • ■ 
i niir.- Hour* 7 to 9 K m. ami 7 to 11 |> in. on 

l.iii.|:ii-        \\   .   illH    -illl\ -.   flllcl Mil ill ->I.I\ 

OJOHN J. MEYERS,^ 
Col lector, 121 FaysllsSlrMl. 

 — < 1I.V-IH1IKK   Ivl   N 

Wnlti'i- (illlain hns romovcil hlR I'hoto- 
(•ni|ih (Inlhrj- nnil Art Studio front 
Klin    stii'ot,    CiinsliiiluH-ken    to  Ida 
former   loetiUon la Plymouth town. 
ship, on tin'  (ji'iinaniowii   I'iko,   Juat 
wnilli of tin- llirkoivlowii liotil.wli.-i,. 
hn will in. | leaved to meet li's old |m- 
llollf-. 

CABINET PHOTOS $100 a  dosen rip. 
CRAN ON PORi RAITS,  rmmed,  nun 
plete, with hi\ cabiData, 18.00 op, 

SiitiiiRK   made   Baturdajra and Bnndaya 
only, from nine a. in. to "i p. in. 

All     millions    wlii'llior     purcliamil  from 
agann 01 elaewhan, will bo aoeepted 
at gallery at full   ptioe niliii'.   ana mi 
furo paid to uml  fiom   Kallory   to  all 
patroiiA lioldliifr sanio. 

Beat   Workmiiiislilp    (JiiaiiiiitiiMl    nt   all 
trmaa or monoj rafondfid. 

WALTER      GILLAM, 
PLYMOUTH MEETING. Pa. 

JOHH NKILL, JR., 
House and Sign Painting. 

OraluliiK. (llashiK   ami  Hard  Wood   Kliilal.ln« 

Orders received al residence. 'IVnth 

Avenue, above Forrest Street. 

draining ilnns fnr tin- Tnvlr. 

BERKHIMER  &  THOMAS, 

Practical House Painters 
Grainlno forlhf Trade 

Shopi 1'iirlisr WnalilliRliiii nnil l.-iyi'llr als., 
(   n-.SiM.IUII   I,  I    N 

OR.THEE! 
Side Entrance on Green St.,    PHII A0ELPHIA, PA. 

"CURE  GUARANTEED/* 
Youiitf. i lit, n.l!iir.c<>rn.iiri ti<l& HKMC con- 

iti-nii) atiiiKHiiiriiapi', if yti.inr.' »»lcihnot 

.BLOOD POISON y&jZtt 
tlvate Diseases t«ZSuS^BShK 

nxrnf mind and body, and until you for ilia 
f HIV, rnM or wrlie and be laved. Ilount 

I'iiM).l>-.'Il > V,-.., «-»| Hun., O-l.*. tfeod Hu'i. In 
■lamiia f<T Hook with iworo tttaaI MBOB I u laj 
K&|ta>* I iitf (iuuckl IVluJ Fa»k« IualUulca. 

^ 
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W4LTFR BAKER & CO.'S 

BREAKFAST GOGOA 
'. the test of more than loo years' use among all ' 

das.-4, u -.1 for purity and honest worth is unequalled." y 
—J/«i.ciia«J 5.ryu-ul.Ami-»al.    , 

Costs loss thar. OK5 CENT a Cup. ,' 
Trade-Mark on Every Package.     « 

WALTER   BAKER  &  CO.  LTD., 
,»>«>>.     Established I 780. DORCHESTER, MASS, 

%»^»^a^»^»W'^V^'W^^^»W'NV^V/^»y^^a*^V^¥*^^^V^^ 

I:STAI{|.ISIII:I>   IN   1886. 

Lace Curtains  a   Specialty 

(.,„,.!- called r..r i.o.l .l.liv.r.-.l  HUU to 

^•^^    ALL PARTS Or    CCHSHOHOCKEM 

M. &L   METZLER 

lOS     141    I'! Levering St. 

Send postal card 

or telephone 19 D. 

M .« N A 1 i > K 

MONTGOMERY BOILER  & MACHINE   WORKS 
CONStfOHOCKm PA. 

WM. T. BATE, & SON, 
Iron. Founders, Boiler Makers amd 

Machinists. 
BRASS ASD IRON CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Wit:,   i Iroulmtina and St- am Haailns; Hollers, Usa ami Btown »" ■ i.«- rttUiias, Boas, Nut-.. WsatstN 
Mii.tllniii. lii nun mid HiH'klnn i-r llur Iron mil St. el ..fall dr.- 

The First National Bank of C 
ESTABLISHED 1873.— 

OAPITAI. IKKMIOO. - - WRI'l.rt *IO,000 

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. 
DBOOUKT l>\\    - v I 1 RDAY. 

OFFICERS: 
M . ii.i. 1 11 liii.n, I'r.-i.liui     w. D. Zimmerman, Cashier,     Blbrtdga M.-Fnrlninl,-Vlrc Prssidsnt' 

 DIKKi Tents 
\l Bhacfl O'Brien, Kit.ri.i — MvFaraand, Jams* Trasy, 
I,■,,.-. Molt HomceC.J -. Frederick Uglil 
lohnPufb, Kl.-lu.nl II  Bute, Edward P BrlH 

YOUK ACCOUNT RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. 

THE! TRADiSSEMEN'S  NATIONAL  BANK 
< )!•' << iNSI l< )| l< Hkl'.N, 

I.KW13 KOYKK, Piestdcnt. 
IAMBS MALL. 
UKOkGliCUKSON, 

OIBECTORS. 
IIAKKYMAkllN 

IOIIN P. BOWKKR 
DAVIi) H KOSS. 

GEOKOEN.  HIOllLtV 
GEOKUE W. WOOD, 
IOHN A   KIGHTEK. 

DISCOUNT PAYWFONEr.DAY 
A GENERAL r: -NKING BUSINFSSDONE 

ACCOUNTS SJLICIUD. 
ii.:.M- mi Philadelphia and Ben T01:  fuml-in-il ouaftonsari «itiimit ehargc\ 

ISAAC  Rci.'tmp  CASHIER 

♦THE MORRISTOWN^ 

flTLhJBUn^O SAFE DEPOSIT CO 
CAPl 1*41.. - - Siill.tMI'l. 

RECEIVES DEPOSITS, 
Alt/,   i intl rest where   10  days   notice is givi n,   and   z    per  cent. 

n s-.ght  cbeck. 

EXECUTES TRUSTS, 
>!   overy  description,   acting   as   Executor,   Administrator,     Guai iian.    Receiver, 

Assignee  or Trustee. 

LOANS MONEY, 
OB good Collateral, Mortgage or Judgment. 

UonHOHooMB   DIMOTOBS,    J HOU2OBO. YONKS.' 

KHIN    \V.   LOCH,   TliKSIDlNT r". O. HOBSON, TitiiDT OmuBK 

«HE THAT   WORKS EASILY, WORKS 
SUCCESSFULLY."   CLEAN HOUSE WITH 

SAPOLIO 
ONR QIVES   RELIEF. 

Don't Spend a Dollar 
for 

Medicine 
until   you   have  tried 

You can buy them in the paper 5-cent cartons 

Ten Tabules for Five Cents. 
tVX* Mr* tor***.* •l.«*p!j to si »Ufy th« MMltaiasI prmal liiimd far a Iww act—. 

If you don't find this sort of 

Ripans Tabules 
At the Druggist's 

Send Fi»e Cents to THK RISANS CmuicAt CovpAsr, No. 10 
Spruce St., N - - V 'ik. unit the* v ill be sent to you by mail; or 
II cartons \i i'' ba matte 1 for 48 n nil. TI10 chancel a.-j ten to 
one that RinajH Tabales are lb. »-ry medicine, you need. 

COFVRIGH1    .808   BY A N   KBLLOCC NEWSPAPfP. CO 

CHAPTBW IV. 
As lite ilocus opened in response lo 

their i-iiig, the visitors. M*l four foot- 
men in livers ranged against ■ he wall, 
like Buardi before Ibe Vatican. Ben- 
drleka, wltab on air thai ibowed his 
anfimillarltj with Just such n fit-Id of 
operation, gave his hai to the aeareal 
man and, Beeping on his overcoat, 
In- walked straight into the drawing- 
room. Lampkin was more deliberate. 
He took off his 0.1 reott, nYe il mid his 
silk hat to a lueke.v ami came in and 
sat down quite us if lie were expect 
log lo he summoned to the hntulnir of 
a u.alt In  patient. 

Mill liuntinglnn \v;is it few steps in 
advance of Mrs. Winfret, its the lm: 
ladle! entered tfaronga the folding 
doors   from the rear. 

"My  111! 111   f.-els miry of her healta 
(ion just now. Mr.  llendrieks," she be- 
gan,  with  11 genial   (mile; "bill she is 
so much given to reading' till the -en 
■atlonal news Intel* thai she is con 
slant!* expecting aome awful calami'* 
to befall us.    She is worried now with 
the fear Hint you tuny bring bail 1 
Her brother Alfred   sailed  two  weeks 
ago for Africa, ard We have only heard 
from him onci-." 

"It is not corfeerning him lhal we de 
sired   to speak," said the detective. In 
troilucing Lampkin with commendable 
ease.   "I won't keep you long.   I have 
I a Informed thai   von are friend- ol 
Mr. Weldnn Caruthers, and it  is about 
him that 1 wanted to confer with you. 
To come to the point at once. 1 have 
reasons for being disturbed about his 
rather peculiar absence." 

"I'.ut he la in Philadelphia,''exclaimed 
MbM Hiintiiigtou, in a tone which re- 
vealed no little relief over his explana- 
tion. She seemed to think the detec- 
tive was laboring under some mistake 
which aha could easily rectify. 

"May I ask how you know 1 hat?" 
asked   llendrieks, diplomatically. 

Miss lltintington becllated, and then, 
receiving the sanction of her aunt's 
glance, said: 

"1 had n letter from him only a few 
days ago.   He had Invited Count Ban- 
timil, an Italian nobleman, my aunt and 
myself to use his box nt the BnraeSbow 
last night, and had taken the tickets 
away by misluke. Ohl 1 nm sure he 
is all right, although liis leaving was 
quite unexpected. I feel conlidcnt he 
will explain everything win 11 he re- 
turns." 

"Are you quite sure Hint letter was 
from him?" was the next question of 
I he detective. 

The young lady started and stared at 
Hrndricks ns if debating whether he 
eould be in his right mind. 

"I have never dn anil of its not being 
from him," she said, firmly. "1 am 
sure I've no reason at all for doubt- 
ing It." 

Mi's. Winfret leaned forward, her an 
gnUir form stiffening as if under    rm 
petrifying process due to the action 01 
a startled state of mind. 

"I am not sure of it, now I come to 
think over the matter," she remarked, 
giving each word a separate and dis- 
tinct drop. "You remember, Dorothy, 
you said you could not forgive him for 
dictating Hie letter to a typewriter and 
not even signing It." 

The young lady flushed at the per 
sonality, but she linally admitted that 
she had nol exactly appreciated the 
manner in which the letter hud been 
written, while she still held firm to the 
belief that it was genuine. 

"Nothing eould be easier than to 
forge a typewritten communication," 
suggested llendrieks, paving his WBJ 
to more startling disclosures. "linn 
you the letter?" 

"It is upstairs," said Dorothy, her 
lone betraying growing perturbation. 
despite her effort ut calmness. "( DIM 
with me, aunt; we will return in a mo 
ment." 

When they had quitted the drawing 
roots, llendrieks resumed his seal, am! 
looked steadily at the doctor. 

"I think I'll let it out," he said. "Shi 
can bear it.     A blind  uiun-ciii see she 
isn't in love with the murdered mun 
It is the other patch in the red crazy 
quilt thai will turn her cheeks white 
uud darken Ihose great eyes." 

"Oh, you refer lo tiielowl" cried the 
doctor. 

Ilcndi icks shrugged- his shoulders. 
"II will doubtless strike  Ear, us  ii 

will the police, in fact, as it will the 
public at large—that he is the one man 
In existence whowould be likely to Want 
Oamtbera to send in his cheeks, as il 
were, especially as they had a row jus! 
prior to the commitlul of Hie deed.' 

"It certainly   dues    look    shaky    fot 
liiclow," admitted Lampkin. 

"My one hope." -:iid Hendricka, "i- 
(hat Gielow  does   not   tu-edle-poiut his 
finger-nails.   Pew art lit ■ have time f01 
such feminine rubbish." 

"But Gielow is not a regular Bo 
lirmian," rejoined Lampkin. "lie Is 
most particiilni about his drcsis and it 
thoroughly conventional — a strict 
cliui-ch-mnu uml that sort of thing. 
His studio is said to be a marvelously 
attractive place wJiere, during the sea- 
son, he holds afternoon teas and 
mnsicales. It wouldn't surprise me a 
bit tc hear Hint he manicured his nails." 

The door opened just then and the 
heiress entered, followed byjicj aunt. 
Miss lltintington opened the letter 
and handed it to the detective. 
Even at a distance of several feel, and In 
the dim sensuous glow made by the 
light striking through the ruby-colored 
globes, the doctor saw llendrieks' eyea 
flush as they fixed themselves on the 
sheet of paper, and noted the eager 
flush of his face which betokened a dis- 
covered clew. The letter ran as follows: 

"My Dear Miss IIuntlnRton: llnw can I 
ever hope to get your forgiveness for run- 
ning away from Now York ao suddenly 
without acquainting >NIU with my plans? 
However, this will reach you In time to 
Inclose the tlckela for the Horse Show. I 
am sure Count Bantlnnt will see to your 
pleasure and comfort. T am hero slrxo 
three days, and have every day—nay, every 
hour—been occupied with pressing busi- 
ness. Hoping- soon to see you again and 
tendering my best regards to Mrs. Win- 
fret, believe me, Yours sincerely, 

"WBLDON CAHUTHER8." 

Silence filled the room aa Hendricka 
renil and reread the letter, his eyes 
dwelling on the lower part of the pags, 
Lampkin thought, with eager fixity. 

"Does Mr. Carnthers apeak Frenoh 
fluently?" was the first question he di- 
rected to MissHuntlngton. 

"lie does not speak It at all," replied 
that young lady. 

"Or German ?" 
"That language neither." 
"Has he a command of any other 

tongue except English?" 
"Xo, I am positive that be has not," 

answered Miss Huntingdon, authorita- 
tively. 

"Then he did not write this," said 
nendricks, in a certain tone of satisfac- 
tion peculiar to a man who has found 
himself correct In a conclusion derived 
from slight evidence. 

"Surely you must be mistaken," be- 
gan the young lady, but the detective 
leaned forward, pointing to a line on 
(he paper. 

"The person who wrote or dictated 
this communication Is accustomed to 
•peaking foreign languages. The let- 
ter, as a whole, 1s correct English, hnt 
at one point the writer made a slip. 
See, he says: 'I am here since three 
days.' .Now that is one of the idioms 
which are discarded last by foreigners 
in their efforts to acquire our language. 
Von know we say: 'I hare been here,* 
etc." 

"You certainly are most, observant," 
granted  Miss Huntlngton, with an in- 

THE   PERSON   WHO   WROTE   THIS   IS   AC- 
CUSTOMED  TO SPEAK THE FOREIGN 

LANCUAGES." 

credulous smile, "but I happen to know 
thai Mr. (uruthers often dictated his 
correspondence to stenographers at 
hotels dining his travels, and on this 
occasion he may huve employed a type- 
w titcr whose one weak point may be 
the very idiom you mention." 

"I (bought of thut before 1 spoke," 
said the detective. "But typewriters 
In this country usually are Engllsh- 
ipeaklng men and women. Moreover, 
I see by (he Inequality of the strokes 
that (his was dons by a hand new at 
(he business." 

Miss Iluntington's face fell, and then 
a nervous, worried expression oame 
into it. 

"Tell me frankly," she said, "what all 
Ibis is about." 

llendrieks drew himself up. 
"I wonder," he said, "If you would ob- 

ject to speaking to my friend and my- 
self alone. It la a little matter that 
perhaps Mrs. Winfret may not be ex- 
actly Interested in." 

The heiress threw a perplexed glance 
at Sirs. Winfret, and for a moment 
seemed not to be able to formulate a 
reply. Her aunt's intuition, however, 
hud been sharpened by the nervous 
strain upon her. 

"Something has gone wrong with Mr. 
Carnthers," she burst forth. "You 
think I am too excitable to hear It, but I 
am not.   What bus happened?" 

"You may speak before her," said 
Miss lltintington, slowly puling. "In 
great trials she is aa strong aa the 
strongest." 

"We huve vital reasons for believing 
Mr. Carutiliers.haa been foully dealt 
with," said llendrieks. lie studied their 
let faces for an instant and then con- 
cluded: "The truth is, lie was murdered 
in his apartments on the night he waa 
suid to have left." 

"Ohl" simultaneously burst from 
both ladies, and then dead silence filled 
the room. There was no sound without 
except the dull rumble of a passing 
stage. 

"Murdered?" come from the lips of 
'he young lady. 

llendrieks nodded. 
"Hull think we had better not go into 

1 lie details to-night. The papers will 
he full of It In the morning." 

"But you must—you must have come 
10 me for a purpose," said Miss Hunt 
iugton, helplessly. 

"It was because, If you will pardon 
he allusion, I seem to see the shadow 
>f a motive for the murder In the fact 
that your unole had stipulated In bis 
•VIII that your inheritance from him ds 
p. riled on—" 

"My marriage to Mr. Carutbtra," in- 
terrupted the girl.   "Yea, that is true." 

"Also," added the detective, "your ac- 
quiring the fortune without marrying 
him was not possible except in the case 

of his death." 
"A Ii, I sec what you mean I" exclaimed 

Miss Huntlngton. 
"I have no one In view," quickly re- 

sumed Hendrluks; "but you must know 
that such a vast fortune, and the hope 
of winning your hand with it, would be 
a great temptation to many. You must 
have several suitors, and it was with 
the hope thatyou might confer with me 
about them that 1 sought you so quick- 
ly. Little suggestions from the foun- 
tain head, so to apeak, often save me 
much futile research." 

The heiress leaned back In her chair, 
white and faint. The delicate, tapering 
hand she placed on her brow shook aa 
if with palsy. 

"Oh, aun'tl" she ejaculated, and then 
she tightly pressed her lips together 
and remained, mute. 

"Yon should not think of those you 
really care tor." said Uvudrloks, more 

"■have used your valuable CAM l» 
BUS and and tli..in perfect. Cooldn't do 
with..ut tn-111 1 bsve used ihem fur some nine 
fnri'idtgpsi...n sod biliousness trod am BOH I - m 

eared. EteootnaieBd them, to every one 
(in.•!■ tried.you will never bo without them In 
the dually."     Eow. A. wAIIX. Albauy, N. Y. 

CANOY 
I    ss^^   CATHARTIC        ^ 

TSAOI MAIM   BlaitriBiO 

L°"UTCTHE^ 
I'lrnMsnt.   PnlatnMn.   I'oirnt,   TAM* Good.  Do 

U<»od. Ne*«r Hlokua, Wvukun. 01* Grl»>o. H)c. 25c. 'Mo. 
...     CURE   CONSTIPATION.    ... 

ffWIlBt K.a.,,1,  , -■pan., Iblrago. Mot Ire si.  fce- |W. .     "I 

 ''1 liy nil MriiK- 
JstTobMOO Habit. NO-TO-BAC JBIWP* 

sympatnetically thanLampklu hjffl Irn^ 
agined posaible to his weather-beaten 
nature. "There must be manf—very 
many who have hoped to gain your re- 
gard." 

The suggestion srolssd no response 
from Miss Huntlngton. Her features 
seemed under the control of but on* 
dominant Idea, and that Idea, whatever 
It waa, deprived of her normal action. 

"There can be no harm in telling all 
we know," broke In Mrs. Winfret, who 
acquired oonalderabl* oalmneas in feel- 
ing that abe might be of service. "Yam 
know, Dorothy, there have been ao very 

many." 
The young lady seemed still too much 

agitated to apeak. 
"Gossip has associated your name 

with one of the moat worthy young men 
in town," said Uendricks, delicately; 
"and as h* is doubtless wholly innocent 
of any connection with the tragedy you 
might be doing him a service to put m. 
on to all available clews." 

Dorothy's face was like a death mask 
In yellow plaster. 

"Could they possibly associate him 
with It?" she questioned. 

"Unfortunately it is said that he had 
some sort of difficulty with Mr. Caruth- 
ers only a short while before he was 
reported to have left the city." 

The features of the girl shrank to- 
gether aa if ahe had been smitten in the 
face.   She made no reply. 

"We heard about it,'' put in Mrs. Win- 
fret. "And Idldnotlike it, either. The 
only sensible view to take of the stip- 
ulation In the will was that Dorothy 
ought to carry out her uncle's wishes, 
and Arthur Olelow acted so Insanely 
over it, I advised him to go abroad, but 
he wouldn't listen to reason. It was an 
awfully egotistical thing—his quarrel- 
ing with Mr. Caruthers In a public 
place." 

A flush of auger flowed into the white- 
ness of the girl's face. 

"It is absurd to speak of that quarrel 
at such a moment," she said, with spir- 
it, "except from Hie standpoint of its 
prejudicing the Ignorant public against 
an innocent man." 

"1 seldom make mistakes," said llen- 
drieks; "and I assure you that I am 
going to work on the theory that Qle- 
lcw ii not the man I am looking for." 

Miss Huntington leaned • forward 
eagerly. She almost smiled in her 
boundless relief. 

"I am ao glad to hear yon say that," 
she said, softly. "He has had ao much 
trouble already that to be suspected of 
this would break his heart completely." 

"Of all the siiiturs she has had I have 
the least uae fx>r that Italian, Count 
ItanHnni," declared Mrs. Winfret. "1 
cannot bear him In my sight. Nobody 
knows how he ever got such a foothold 
in society. He waa Introduced by Sir 
Iteglnald Tyler, who waa the rage here 
for a month and went away suddenly 
and has never once been heard of since. 
Count Hit it 1111 ii i seems to have kept his 
place only because of his learning. Peo- 
ple seemed to be afruid It would show 
ignorance on their part to refuse him 
(heir hospitality." 

"Count r.aiitiniil," mused Hendricka; 
"know such a mini, doctor?" 

"Only from having seen his name In 
society papers," was Lampkin's reply. 

"He Is absolutely the queerest indi- 
vidual on earth," pursued Mrs. Winfret, 
as If glad of an opportunity to express 
her dislike. "Dorothy has refused him 
three times. We should never huve 
gone with him last night to the Horse 
Show if Mr. Carnthers hud not ar- 
ninged'the box party before he left. 
I am sure he is a fortune hunter, and 
il wus with that conviction In my mind 
(hut I fold him of the condition In Mr. 
Van Courtluud's will, ne looked per- 
fectly bewildered when I mentioned it 
and made me give him all the particu- 
lars. He said nothing nil the rest of 
(be evening"—It was here at a reception 
one night." 

Hi-nil ricks' eyes flashed Involuntarily 
and then bis face becams again unread- 
able. 

"How long ago was thst?" he asked, 
carelessly. 

Mrs. Winfret reflected. 
"About two weeks," she replied. 
Miss Huntington had been leaning 

forward engerly drinking In what was 
said, but, watching her closely, Lamp 
k i n saw her grad ually take on the droop 
of utter despondency. She rose with 
n certain cold majesty. 

"You must really excuse me," she 
said. "I must go up to my room. Oh, 
aunt, 1 feel so tired I The gentlemen 
will excuse us." 

The meu sprang up. 
"Oh, pardon us," said the doctor 

"This Is too much for your nerves." 
"Rest Is all I need," answered thi 

young lady, courteously apologetic 
"You must get something soothing tt 

drink and try to sleep," advised Lamp 
kin, and he backed from the room, 
followed by the detective. 

Outside Hendricka seemed absorbed 
m thoight. 

"TjpVe't?" Inquired the doctor, as they 
truck out down the avenue. 

"We must sift Olelow to the bottom," 
sighed Hendricka. 

"But I thought you said—•>' 
"I know I did, and I mewht It at the 

moment; but MJas Run'tlngton knows 
something to offset my theories In his 
favor. She Is absolutely convinced that 
Olelow Is in for it, sod It must be pow- 
erful evidence to make a woman be- 
lieve her lover guilty of murder. Ah, 
doctor, If it had beea in my power to 
have comforted her I'd never have let 
her go to her room looking aa abe did." 

CHAPTER V. 

Mxa.    Winfret    solicitously     accom- 
panied her nleos to her chamber.   She 
dlajnjtssed the drowsy moid, and herself 

uiiflreised'rhe girl And sal beside her 
bed for some moments. Her own 
nervousness seemed to have taken a 
little flight Into Uv reafcn of grafilien 
vanity over havtsg aided a f.imous de 
tcative fn a moat Important Inrestlgn 
tloft. When TXaVitfry sfemen quieter 
she rose attd went softly to har own 
room. 

Dorothy found herself alone. There 
was an awful solemnity about the ar- 
tistic chamber with Its high celling dec 
orated with flgurea that seemed to rise 
from their somber background and 
peer at her through the subdued light 
The passage of vehicles on the street 
below was now markedly Infrequent. 
The girl Judged that it was about three 
o'clock. The moonlight, chill and 
ghostlike, fell In through a window. 

"It is no uae," cried the girl. "I can 
see no hops for him. Oh, Qod help 
me I" 

She rose, and, drawing on a wrapper, 
and thrusting her feet Into slippers, 
she went to her writing desk In a comer 
and aat down. For a moment she 
leaned her head on her folded arms and 
her lips moved mutely. Then she 
opened the desk, and from a secret 
drawer took out a package of letters 
and began to peruse them. She was 
searching for evidence with which to 
subdue the horrible fear that was tak- 
ing root In her consciousness. As she 
laid each note aside a voiceless convic- 
tion cried out in her heart. One of the 
letters ahe held before her long and 
steadily, while her beautiful eyes dis- 
tended and her breath almost, ceased. 
It contained some passages which had 
suddenly risen before her mind's aye 
during the talk In the drawing-room. 
They ran aa follows! 

"Then there are times, darling, when ra- 
tionality seems to desert me. leaving me 
little more than a man with the furious In- 
stincts of a goaded animal. It la almost 
more than 1 can bear—to think, feel, know, 
that your whole soul Is mine and yet that 
we must part because It would beggar you 
to link your fate with mine, in the face of 
all this, when I meet the man—the human 
barrier to our happiness—I become a ver- 
itable savage. 

"The other night at Harley'a stag din- 
ner a roan rose and drank to you and him, 
and offered congratulations. Caruthers 
was manly enough to admit that there was 
no positive engagement, but he said It was 
tacitly the same thing. Then a fellow 
apoke up and saldi 'Of oourse, It's settled. 
Caruthers. The woman never has been 
born who could refuse to marry a roan at a 
sacrifice often millions In hard cash.' 

"The whole party, exooptlng inyaolf, 
drank—drank to you and him. While they 
were getting up I left tho room. 1 thought 
I Waa unnnotlced, but he had his maUoUu 
eye on me and grinned knowingly. Aa J 
looked hack and saw his taunting tact e 
horrible Ides crept Into my brain. Knowing 
that you despise htm, and that they will 
eventually bend your spirit to the ordeal 
of marriage to him, It flashed Into my 
bead that If he wore to fall dead where he 
stood you would be free—we would be lib- 
erated. Later another thought came—that 
If he were to fall by my hand, and oven If 
I had to give up my life In consequence, you 
would scoure your Inheritance and in. the 
end would find happiness. Pardon me, dar- 
ling, but I am beside myielf to-day. Ban- 
tlnnl hatoa him as cordially as I de. t oan 
detect that In his oonstant uliualvns to the 
will. Ana I ita sorry for Bahttnnl, te 
oaus. he la suffering alsra. I have Bayer 
liked him before, but I love to haul him de- 
nounce my rival. It Is sweet music to ray 
ear, and the oount sees the Injustice to me 
In It alL" 

Tho girl did not finish the letter. She 
was convinced now of her lover's guilt. 
Ajruin her head drooped downward till 
It rested on her cold arms. She told 
herself that indirectly she was to blame 
fur it all. She had really intended to 
throw the inheritance to the winds 
rather than crucify the purest yearn- 
ing of her soul and drag the mun she 
adored down Into the dregs of despair, 
and she bitterly reproached herself for 
not at onoe acquainting him with that 
secret resolve. She had refrained only 
nt the earnest request of her solicitors, 
who begged for time to Investigate the 
legal statua of the matter before she 
acted, and she had allowed them and 
her aunt to ovcrpersuade her, and 
now— 

She tried to sob out the awful agony 
pent up within her, but her eyes re- 
mained dry, her torture became more 
and more severe. Sbe rose, and with 
her hands clasped behind her neck and 
her head drawn downward she began 
to pace to and fro. Nenr the door ahe 
walked into the arms of Mrs. Winfret. 

"Oh, darling I" cried that lady, "I 
thought you were aalecep." 

"For Ood's sake don't talk to mel" 
The girl ground the words between her 
tetth. 

Mrs. Winfret put her hands on the 
girl's shoulders, and turned her rigid 
face to the light. It was us If Mrs. Win- 
fret were afraid that a single word from 
her would evoke another outburst, for 
■ihe said not a word. 

"Oh, utintl" escaped the girl's white 
ips, "I cannot bear it—I simply oan- 
lOtl" 

The elderly lady released her niece 
i nd sat down. 

"You believe Arthur Gielow did It,' 
-lie said, slowly and distinctly. "Well, 
I am afraid ao, too. Poor fellow I he 
must have been out of his senses, but tt 
Is a disgrace to bring your name before 
ibe world In such an outrageous man 
ner." 

Dorothy moved quickly to her aunt 
nd laid her hands on her shoulder. 
"I must see him at once," she sslu. 

calmly, decidedly. "He has done It al' 
forme. He must be told that tbeorimt 
lias been discovered. He waa in his 
itudio this afternoon. I must warn hln 
of his danger, and urge him to escape.' 

"Great heavens! where would yon 
|o?" gasrped Mrs. Winfret 

"To the studio," was the answer. 
"Even If he haa left Henri will tell m. 
something about him, for Henri would 
do anything for me." 

"But—but It's almost daybreak," op- 
posed Mrs. Winfret. "It's bad enough 
aa It is, but for yon to go looking op* 
murderer at such an unseemly hour—" 

Dorothy laid her hand on the bell but- 
ton and rang. 

Then she walked to the door openjng 
Into the corridor and Mrs. Wliifret 
beard her ci4 lo the servant below and 
ordayr the onrriage. 

"All right, miss!" oame up from the 
hall beneath in sleepy aeoents. 

Ilia, Winfret rose and came to her 
niece, her two hands outstretched. 

"Wait until morning, darling," she 
begged. "You will accomplish just as 
much and run no rlak of being talked 
abouL" 

"If you don't go with me I go alone," 
burst from the determined girl. "Oet 
ready; I will dress myself in a moment*" 

"I won't be long," said Mrs. Winfret, 
resignedly. "I know nothing else will 
satisfy you. Yon are simply in love, 
snd love knows no re-BMon." 
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PRACTICAL BRICKLAYERS 
I'-tiniiiti's fiirni-liftl for all Mods of work. 
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■P-GRAIWPH0NC 

The most fascinating Inven- 
tion of the age. Alwaysready 
to entertain. It requires no 
skill to operate it and repro- 
duce the music of bandaCor- 
chestnis, vocalists or iiwru- 
mental nololste. T*»ere If 
nothing like it fot an even- 

lntr's entertainment at home or In the «xl*l gath- 
ering. You can rdng or talk to It and it will 
reproduce immediately and aa often as desired* 
your SOUK or words, 
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minir men will rciratn their lost manhood,and old 
men will recover their youthful visor by using 
BKV1VO. It quickly end surely rcHtores Nervous- 
Bess. Lo«t Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions. 
Lost l'ower. Falliiiif ll< mory. WaMina Diseases, and 
all effects of self abuse or exoens and Indiscretion. 
which unritiinh.; tor study, hnslmss or rosrrlasc. It 
Dot only onres by itartlssstshesrst of disease, but 
lesHTcat iiervelonle and blood builder, bring- 
•tog back the pink Klow to pale checks and re- 
storing the llro of youth. If ward-; off Inhsnlty 
snd Consumption Insist on having REVIVO, no 
Other. It can be carried In vest pocket. By mall, 
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A GREAT BATTLE IN PORTO RICO 
would not create as auch excitement as the announcement of 

our wonderful bargains. We are closing out entire liae ui bi- 

cycles and to that end have marked them down to Jta6.fO. 

No such opportunity at this was ever offered to the wheeling 

public before. Six months guarantee with each wheel. 

Our I.ill line of Furniture is arriving daily and wc are pre- 

pared to give the uiost value for the least money. We let our 

reputation for fair dealing speak for itself and invite you one 

and all to pay us a-vislt where a cordial  welcome  awaits   you. 
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NEW YORK KAY 
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Urooklyit Bridge, Uoneritl Urant's 
Monument. 

WEST POINT 

The Grandest Single-day  Trip   ID 

the world. 

Ouly one of the Measoa via. the 
ltoadlng Kallroad. 

Via the It.iyai Keaillng Houts to Jersey 
City, 1 tn-iM-i- around Nov. York Bay anil 
up the Picturesque Hudson Klver to West I 
rant, via the mamoioth Iron tttnnnier 
"Cytruus," capacity 2000. Chartered «s- 
pecially for this occasion at ap enorruolia 
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An ssslgnineat for tin bawlt of credit- 
ors baa b*eu made by Beth Luketi* and 
his wife, stair at. Lukens, of Upper 
Mwynedd township, to Walter H. Jenkins 
sad Kilwood Boot, of the same place. 
The deed Is dated July 2» last, ami ooa 
voy. ue real estate. 

Per brakes surfaces, sores, laseet bites, 
burns, skla diseases and espeslaJly pllss 
there Is one lellable reaieelj, DeWltt's 
Witch Hazel •*!».. When you call tor 
DaWltt's dou't swept ooantarfeits or 
treads. You will aot be disappoiatod with 
©swill's Witch Hasel Salve. B. Maxwell 
Ham, and W. B. Hupples * Bro , West 
Cooshehookea. 

Total ^. 4 4M.II0 
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MtAi« and KiFHiHiiutNTB servsd oa tbs 
Boat at reasonable rates by an exper- 
ienced caterer. 

A trip around the water front of New 
York City, embracing as It does, plo- 
tnreeuue /lews of New York Harbor, 
Castle Oardeo. the Bartboldl Statue of 
Liberty, Great Brooklyn Bridge, together 
with a charming call up the historic Hud- 
son Klver. presents a panorama whose 
dissolving views <'ao never be forgottwa, 
and which cannot be duplicated in beauty 
and grandeur anywhere on this Continent. 
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Htele el Pennsylvania, Ooeaty «f ||„ aejeaiei v. 

I, Isaac Roberts, Gashles ol the abeve-aaased 
bank, do auleniilj •Orni that the above eftl 
mcul li tree le the beat ot mv knowledi. and 
belief. 

.    ISAAC BOBBBTS. la.Het 
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dev ef .Inly law. 
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II AltRY sf AETIN,   > 
JOHIt F. BOWKBB,    Wrertor.. 

OtO. M.  IIKiai.BT.I 

Tickets, TES-$2.75 
CHILDREN. HALF PRICE. 

Train leaves Reading Station at 6.40 a. m. 
Returning leaves Jersey City 7.00 p. m. 

Tickets    ou     aale   at   Heywood'a   Issaraaoc 
Ageno1, No. SI Vayette street. 
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The    Osborne   Columbia 
Corn Harvester. 

Reolprocaf-?. fe-K"anjaws retoh well 
ahead of the I 'fe and toroe »'»e cut Will 
not puil corn up by the reo*«. 

Machine Is net IOW o»n drive tinougb be- 
tween the lows e-id open up field witboat 
runlrit over the »• - id'ng coiu. 

C»T be SHOOT =:u'iy operated with two 
boiees. 

All leavers In i isy reach of driver. 
I'e-.'ectiy ba>-.oed, no aide draft, aid 

no weight   on horses' peel «. 
It hi < . vn gpatds of enr're. fxint pe'r 

rur-iing fi .f enough to s '>'ghten up »" 
lor >«PB »• i'ka a „l IQOIIU*) ihein a Hi >e 
toward the machiae k-fore l'iey are cut 
off, the r«r- cha'rs ui'ilng at a lower 
speed in u-:«on with the bu.i coovevors. 
»sthe s IUB stiod on end it always 

makes a square hui.ed buu."e. 
The side ei.eak'on lugs on the power- 

ful f"-Ive wheel prevent It from si'ppli i 
and give the greitest pos-'bie trao'loe 
power. 

Oearlr«[ on binder a. arhmeut b'gh 
above the giound, well n-otected from 
din. 

The   binder   floor  or   bottom   can 
raised or lowered by a lever w^th n  e 
reach -f f,e ^ lver for Uilf , 2 , 
shnit co. i. 

The Columbia Coil Ha-re *x gathers, 
cuUand binds en. i in a vei.lee'   pnsl-'on. 

Wee«'«. (..ass or pu-npl-'n vinei will not 
wind about or clog the CoH-ubla Cou 
llarveeter. 

Machlce can lie set to out a low or ex- 
treme high Scibhie. 

Will bnd a large or small biim'le 
See this libor saving piece of machlneiy 

H.E. ELSTON'S 
Hardware, Carpets, Oil    Clttkt   Teya, 

Ete., 
—58     East    Main    Street,— 

NORRISTOWN. 
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▲ valuable book giving eomplete lafor- 
matlon hew I erMoeaefully cure coosurse). 
Una aad othsr luag dlsesses will be sent 
tree to the rsadei of this paper. Address 
Dr. Barte. A.. Intor OoeanBldg., Chicago, 
M. ___       ^^^ • f MM 

Wafers  Valla 
Tfes fsnasylvanla Railroad Company 

has selected the following dates  tor Its 
Kpolar ten-day exoerslone to Niagara 

11s from rklladelphlA, Baltimore, aad 
Waeauagton: July 31. August 4 and 18, 
and September 1, IS, and M. An ex- 
pso-lsnced tourist agent aad cfaaperoa will 
avoeosBpaoy each excursion. 

Eisuisloa tlskets, good for return pas- 
sage on any regular trala, exslualvs of 
limited express Wains, will be sold at B10 
float Philadelphia. Baltimore, Washing- 
ton, and all points on the Delaware Divi- 
sion; $« «i) from Laacaeter; ag.so from 
Altoona and Harrlsbergi •e.M troa Bua- 
bary aad Wllkesbarre; H.70 Wllllams- 
a*erii aad at proportloaato rates from 
other points. A stop-oyei will be allowed 
at Bafalo, Bncbester, and Watklnsreturu- 
l0«. 

A apeclal Ualu of Pallnaa parlor oar 
andday ooackee will be ran with each 
sk<< union. 

Tlokste for e elds trie to the Thousand 
Islaade Alexandria Bay) will be aold 
from Rochester, good to return to Rochest- 
er er to Ceuauitalgua via Syracase wHhln 
firs daye. at rate of $8.60. 

For time of conn lag tialr t aad furth 
er ufomatlen apply te aeerest tioke 
sgeat, or address Oeo W. Boyd. Aa 
isfaat Qeoeral Peeaesger Agent. Broad 
treat Statloi, Phlladelpbla. 

Sleepless Nights 
Run Down In Health-Constant 

Pains In Arms and Shoulders- 
A Valuable Qlft-Health, Appetite 
and •leap— Pains are Gone. 

"I was run down in health and could 
hardly keep on my feet. The leant exer- 
tion would ososs palpitation and I would 
teel es though I was being smothered. 
My nights were sleepless snd I felt worse 
In the morning than when I retired. My 
liver wat out of order snd I had constant 
pains In my arms and shoulders and 
numbness in my limbs. I wss sometimes 
dlssy and would tall. My son gsve ms 
two bottles of Hood's Ssraaparilla and 
thsy proved of more vslue than a very 
oostlyglft. Ins short limit alter taking 
Hood's Hams par ilia I had a good appetite, 
alaep came back to me and the pslns sll 
left me." Mas. ABHIH E. BTBTrTBR, 631 
Marietta Avs., Lancaster, Pa. 

HOOd'S Spa"i. 
I* the Ur.i   in fact the One True Blood 1'urllln. 
Bold by all druggists.   Prloe »i. Hi lor SB. 

Hood' r«lll,_ are the bust after-dlnnrr 
KUI8 pills, aid dlaesUou.    «c. 

RtfAL OPrUSI   HOLLAND 

v Jadfs .» ■ •■is    Naiars 
*» liners tree 

aa,    selck 

To**1 :•- .•....:.. I ttj.its 
LIABILITIBB. 

Capital eteek paid la ...a lSDooost 
Surplus fund... ,  tS,00S SO 
I mllvldtd proflkt, leee eipeuaae aad 

taiee paid , r.  I e90 Tt 
National Bank natesoutetandlas.... *».Q90 OS 
Due to other Natlpaal   Banks....... It.tat II 
Dividends    unpaid... „«i..v,!„. rt « 
Individual deposits sabtoel to ekeek SW.iaa' 
OrtlRed Ckaeka  . 1     faj m 

Cashlr i '• checks outalaiidl ft.. 

Total |   ui lit II 
•Male of Fennsvlvanla, Uoaalr of kb.alc.aiei. 

I, W. D. Ilmnt.rniau, Oaehlar of Ike above 
naasad hank, doeolemnly afBraa tksS the seats 
statement le true to the beat of tar kaowreetae 
and belief. • 

aala.    -a_a      , W\ D. BlalatBaUIAIl, Oashl.r. 
Subaarlbed and aflraied to before aie tktsKtk 

ley oljul j, IMS. 

Cana^-Atkwt:  W"" WH,k,• """> *•* 
UK IIABI. O'BBIBN,  ) 

JAMBBTBACY, ,Dlreev,rs 
JOHN PI'dll. ~ 

AN ORDINANCE 
aiui'iaiaa ravisa, ooasiaa  ASD atmaaise 

"* oaaautT ■m.i raoti sut siasali TO 

•»■ rasasTLVASia UIIJOU. 

Bell enacted bv the Tewa Caaaeil of tka 
""'yOLK"' Coasbohoeken aad 11 la n.r.kr 
enacted brealborilrol the eaata. 

Baattea   t.   That ike awaere   at 

be 

■e| 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
In parsuaaoe to.an aot of Assembly appro.r.l 

March ITlh. new. and supplementary acts there- 
to, the Treasurer of Monlcotnery county will 
meat Ibe taxpayers of said county at the follow. 

I IK named times and places, for Ihe purpose of 

receiving the Htata and Couuly lazee for the 
year lew, assessed In Ihelr respective districts, 
vis: 

Borough of Potlelown, fourth and Fifth wards 
at tbs public house of Ulchatl K. Mahelfly, Wed. 
needay, in,  17. from R}, tot. 

Borough ef Pottstown, fliilh and Seventh 
•r? ', "' •'".l-ubllc house of Maurice Ullbert, 

1 hurnlar 1R  from 9 to I. 
Borough of Poltslowi.. Bight and Tenth Wards 

at Ihs rasldcm ■.■ olJsoob H. Brendlluger, Friday 
Aug. 19, from (lot " * 

Borough of PoaUtown. Ninth ward at Iba uub- 

2i   t?o'"t!"lT"" W' W*'d"er' sflltaWi Aug. 

Borough of Pottxtowu. Weal ward at Ihe nubile 
house of Mrs. Bllaabrtk Hhuler, Tuesday A u, 
3B, from 7Klot. "        m 

T»»ee will he received at Ihe county treasurer's 
OSIst rrom June 1 to September 16, from 1.10 In 
I -1,   in   and f nun 1 to I a. m. 

Oorreepoadenre te reaalve attanllon mast be 
accompanied b* p„-uae for reply and, In all 
cases, location of property, whether In townehlp 
or beroogk, must be definitely given. 

Inquiries rslatlve le tales, received after Sep- 
tember 10. will not be aaswated. 

Teieenol paid to Hie county treasurer ou er 
before September 1R, lag*, will be giv.n Into lb. 
hand, of a collector, whan S per eent will ae 
aalded for oolleeHoit, as per act of asaamkly. 

A, C. OOD8HALL, 
Treasurer Montgomery Coualy. 

County Treasurer's Offlce. T 
Norrlslown    May    1     .(MlJ 

on Chsrry street between Bias street and the 
Pennsylvania Ballroad la Ike aalS B.,,..,k .f 
Oanakokoeken, oa both Ihe Narlk andloath 
sidM of Ihe said Ch.rr. ami, ae aad ... bara- 
by reuulredlo pave, earb aad gaMer lafroat af 
SSSfC1.!* twepattlat,  Ike said   aaveme.t 
SWt TIS?. 3t»*,,l*» m"> ■watts, to 
be_Uld by this arnlnanee, shallba at leastSea 
feel wide aad shall be laid of bsl.k, lag sto.s 
slats or Mia, subject to Ike approval eAaad at a 
««-• •" "• «««dkr »k. StmtOoasilemef IU 
he oarb shall be af aun.ta.Nal stetfTTse leas 

than four faat la Uaath, two feat I. Sept. aad 

lkil*«.'"J5!fk!V~' •»* »• be sst twa laabaa abovs lha arads Una aad to be chiseled  dressed 
"" "•".iVw** !?,•»"'■•', •*• BBS siiird- 
ausa with Ike  ordlaaace   ol Jaaa  IM   thai la 
£££_?*aSft" '" '"■• ^ •»•• SVeSee property, ehall be aaeovered af a width af not 
leaa Ihaa two feet, and akall he aavad wish 
hard   rW  brl.k    laid an TEtresfiZ^.IlJ, 

with the cmb, ar. Ihe whale mar be lalaTaf ea- 

*8llL^ "" " '*"" ** **"** C*m' 
•ecMn»   a,  Tk_, „ awaere of real es 

late on Oherjy etreal aforaaala, halwaaa Bin. 
SBftSfi 9* Fennsylvaala R.llroa.1 I. the 
vald Borough of C'oaahohoekea, akall reteee or 
•°i?*lii,# V' •■•'>»'«1 »°»ar aa raaalrad kr 

KraMSliB "*• U ^S* eeeordlag te 
law, the Street r-.ma.IHee ah.ll M.ss aha ..ms 
to bsdone and collect Ihe enrt thereof with 
» par eaal. added accordtag to law. 

rfeynoTjuI   'll»s.*n •r,"n■,",•  e-5 thlrtetnlfc 

JOBBPH W. I:A VAN AIIH. 

\ PieeMealof I'auuell. 
Allast, HABBT B.   HBi-WOOD. 

Olerk. 
Approved ibis ink day of July, late 

 A W. JAOOBT, Barges. 

AN ORDINANCE 

Lawyer James B. Holland ot this bor- 
ough never lay beneatb an apple tree Idly 
abiding hla time for some oae to "discover" 
him. 

Hs strdsk out tor hlmeelt elong hla own 
llnee and aooa learned the value ot a prac- 
tical education. Poet lore and literature 
are all well. enough as mental embellish- 
ments—but In these days the bread win- 
ners are those who cae accurately and 
neatly keep a aet of books er take down 
the worde of a apeaker as they By from hla 
lips and deftly convert the aetee by type 
wiltlag Into printed - manuscript. Such 
trained mlads aie In demand. 

Mr* Hollaed ear*: . I have employed 
several ate'nographers who were students 
at Ua>r6calssler College of Business, and 
It pleasea me to say that they have given 
eallafavUan la every respect. 

Any young man-or woman who wants a 
sound mousy education address the Col- 
lege, Norrlstown, 

New Art vert lHomeiitn. 

BatplHI Isr Atlaatlc Lily 

Atlantis Cuy la to have a hospital. Tho 
Institution will be a modern, up-to-date 
affair and located on the site Just secured, 
on Ohio avenue near Pacific Work UIHUI 

the building will be nttrted as soon as 
more ruada are obtainable. 

WANTBO.-A    gooe)     girl    for    general 
keueewerk.    Apply, la    Mrs.   John 

Farresi, Spriag Mill aveaua. • t A ag. "1. 

anW2fW*C**J * "*m bo"**, kot and eold 

•ti . u 1.1. 
POHSAI.B.-AI  ..oa. brl.k  koaae, balk. 

heater la   cellar,   pla.tr   af  shade aau 

»ly ltt SB VBNTfl A VKNII | aepl J. 

Bittai siaai Hill 
Nonca 

Tka sauAan af Iks M ulual Firs lasur- 
IVtmOSm •' Mo?'E?",r' rou»'r »ra here- 
*».?°^f*J*sta aaSwikakloa was l.vled on 

OaaDdthw   on each   rhouaaud 
-; ".",..*Uk* aad tka  Hvlee  died 

oa Preferred aad Haaeraoaa Klek. for which 
52 WO!. •.' ssM OSgapaa, I. Insured, and 
ikakJ. Braas Isait. traaaurar of the said Oss*. 

Mala aad Cherry 8- L I. tka baroagh af Norria 
taaras te reeelve aaU Tmtsai lull f* data. 

Bavraatetl?harler. Section Mb - "Any member 
}'±T *°.v" "" °» ■•• easeeement or la. 

within at day. alter Ike above pabllaallou .liall 
farjajl sad  pay   t,„ ,„„i,   ».,|M|  double   each 
rale. 

_'l^?.f,J•'•'.,,m• ''" W*»e"l of said lai 
will data from Aegaot II, IS**.    Pereoas sending 
SS2& !ffl ■"^eaaoaspaiBr tbasama with 
poelage In order ID raaalva a receipt therefor. 

J. BVANsfIBEIT, 

Samuel Ku<- and other residents In the 
vicinity of Cnoko's woods, near Norrle- 
town, saw a wild man. Saturday morning, 
bat the Nonistoan police were unable to 
capture the uncouth Individual. Ho was 
covered with hair and scanty raiment ami 
was armed with s club. 

In Fenton's hall. ColUgevllle, Is exhib- 
ited an oil painting of the old Perklomnn 
bridge. The picture Is three bv live feet 
In slie. excellently exe uted end Is the 
work of Reese B  Baldwin. 

Work on Ambler's new $6o,ooo church 
.has been commenced. It will be known 
astheTilnlty Memorial Church, anil Is 
the gift of Dr. Richard V. Mattisoa. 

The vault In Montgomery Cemetery, at 
Norristowa, containing tho remains of 
General WlnBeld S. Hanoock, Is still ne- 
glected aad almost forgotten. Tho grave 
stands by Itself In the southi -stern corner 
of the grounds, and no Inscription of any 
kind marks the last resting-place of one of 
Pennsylvania's greatest soldiers, in strik- 
ing contraat Is the monument to General 
John F. Hartranft, In the opposite corner 
of the cemetery, overlooking the river. It 
te one of the hmdsomeet nionuraen** In 
the SchuylkUl Valley. 

I)eWitt's Witch Hazel Salve has the 
largest sale of any Salve in the world. 
This fsct and Its merits has led dishonest 
people to attempt to counterfeit It. Look 
out for the man who attempts to deceive 
yon when you call for DeWltt's Witch Ha- 
sel Salve the great pile cure. H. Maxwell 
Harry and W. B. Bupplee A Bro. West 
Conshohocken. 

till Own Ac ;uter 

Ueorgo Thorns -. |rj yearn. 
having no home, was tBBag from the Uer- 
mantown poMea smtlon to Ambiei 
day by OuT<«t*.Die DaMer, of this couuly. 
where, it Is anld, he li waited on the 
charge of shoollitg it i cored wo-uan nbotit 
three yeaiM ago. 'Ibouum wa-< aXTSSted hj 
Police Jame.s Mlllci', at (ho-lnul Hill, un 
Sunday, chargiil with ttgttl v Aiilic 
(icnii-iuiurtii ntutlou Thomaii stated thai 
he had shot a wcinsu at Amb'er nl».ut 
three years ago, nnil t tcupttd to Pblladel- 
phla, where he resided for two and it half 
years, aud subsequently we it to Asbury 
Park. Ho roturneil to Plillmlelnlihi |aa| 
Saturday night and was tarrested. Ho 
said he attended it p.n .yon Hut night of the 
shooting ami picked up a pin to examine 
It, when It tTMaWOidently  dUhnr.^cil, the 
shot gmz'ng the r»ee or o is of the retnala 
glles' «. 

He seemed to be In a fjaaarl ooodltlon, 
due. it Is believed, to worHmenl abonl the 
affair. Be p'aoed hie cn.al In InafrJTlBIJi 
holes to koop out Uo colo ed men who be 
said   wore   af.er   him   for   shooting   tho 
Wiitlltli. 

Thinki-ig bis story might be true, afaxda, 
trate Dcnnclly w.ileiiend TIIOIUPM to line 
mouths In the Horn., of Collection, where 
he cou'd be had, if wanted.    The author! 
ties of this county went Dotlaed, r id Con 
stable Dal'er wi s sent to PbliadiOphls to 
get the mill,    Tiioniits  w»s Urst  taken to 
the City Ila'l, wh.  e I e vim  Closely qnof 
tlonad  by Capta'n   Mil;--,   but   in'y   tho 
above fao'< could be i;u..on fiom h in.     It 
Is undersl >od tint Thome*, became   >ivol- 
viul in aquoi'-el nt the  ArpbMl pt    ,, and 
shot at the womaa, iheeiiot badjy lareerat- 
Ing her right check ■ id a    . 

THEY LOVED THE NEGRO. 

•eapt  W. Tra 

awn*. apr  111. 

*»rt.) All yereoii. dlsecvsred on said praaalaas 
"III We aroasaaM ta tka tall astaat ot tka law. 
• t seat. ». SAMCBL W. FBBAS, Farmer. 

ArrUOAastlM arom < IAITBH 

.l^>*^.0••,*•««»»»a»sa Ptaaa far tkaCasatr 
af Sfoalgom.ry Fa. Ratiaale hereby glv.a 111.I 
e^apjllaavlor. will ha wad. to lb, CauJl af Co- 

■IB 
Ael   of 

tulbeCeurlef Com- 

aft/ 
Mr   eaMtlad, "aa    Act to 

saaa Plans afMvua.ou.erx Con.lr aa Moaday, 
Baatamkae Sth, IMat lte'elaek A. M .  anaer 

I.SVVIXO A TAX BATS SOB THB SOBOUOB Ok Ot»a- 

SHOnoCkB. 

T™!-- J'JLtti*jB*J •"• •*«k»tad  ky tka 
Town LLIIUII of Caaabnhoeksu aad It la hereby 
eeaoted by Ike authority of Ibe earns, that a la. 
StSStea and a ImM (I).) -mill. .. the dollar b! 
and the earns Is harebr levied an  all   aeeaartr, 
otncaa, prnfassloasand persons mads te.akle kv 
tkelaws of tka ( >mmnn waalib for Iba ftoreaa-h 
of ( nii.hohooken. on Ihe valuation thereof as- 
.. ....I for couale parpoees. 

*"° » And Ihs aaies so lavlad are hereby 
appropriated loesrli defraying the e.paaaas of 
Improving and repairing Ihe pabile hlahways, 
slreete and alley. In saTd barouak, to par la- 
ler^l up.,, th. public debt aad Ike oaatlnge.l 
• ipensee for Ihs praaenl year. 

Kneeled   Into   an   ordinance  at  Ibe  Ooaacll 
Chamber this   Ilk day ot July, A. D   ISM. 

J08BFH  W.  CA V ANAilM. 
Fraaftlsal af Oeaad I. 

Attest, HABBV B, HBTWOOD, 
Clark. 

Approved Ibis Ulb day of July. lsts. 

B. F. JA   OBT, 
_^  Bargees. 

Whltohead. i-klilp J. Crtsaaaa, and. William 
Simons for Ibe eaartor af an letaaried oarpoia- 
llan tobaasltod "The llaeaga Clar Steam Fire 
Bnalna aad Haae Coaipaay N. 1 of Wee! Com 
•kohockea.   reaaa.,"  tka ckarasler aad 
of wkl.k to. the "'»•'«   to.taa   .ep.Kirl.ad   tualntoa.ac.al a 

"*!?? *!J"lll!S,^,",» •■*' todSerTemnany. 
aad fartbeaddlHoaal paraoae of lb. eillagul.b 
menial Itra.ud Ike preaarvatloa and prateclloa 

■  — -tad arananr from loss. Injery aad dr. 
by Srs. sad for tbaae pkiaaatSto bava, 
snd  ..).. all  the righto.   baaeSts ana1 

af lives aad 
touetloa 
eoaeeee aad 
prlvlle.ee   co.ferred   ky   the    Art'of   Aaaamnly 
eforasald and Its eepaJeasaaia. 

Tba avapaeed  ohartor la  aaw aa II.  la  lha 
PrMhoaelarr> OfBee. 

OI.I.ANP A IIB1TIIA. 
SoM.ltar.. 

•aiig    It. 

ArTIM AVION   FOB ISIITII 

In Ihe Caart af remain, plaae lor the County 
of Monlgam.ry, Pa. NoAlaa Is hereby given 
that aa apnllaavi.. will be made to the Coin of 

EH2?JESL* S&BTSUr***' °" 
ibly SBaWsd 
railaa aad ragalalloa of 

|"*,
1'™'<! "' »e»amkly ..titled    "An Art k> 

nr.vM. far lha laaorporallen and ragalaMoa of 
oeijals rorparatlaas."appiovad   April   It.   1174, 

raorosai • 
Proposals for palntlsar Coasbohoekak   Urfilja 

SV»SaS.aSdtBrlHll Blver. will ba rae.lved at 
...m"'7 Oommlsalonors' Ofloe alBarrlstawn, 

nnlll 10 a. aa. Angust If   IMS. 
Tb. Irou work   inn.    be eer.ee.1  aad one ouat 

or palni put on. 
ly^QkaaSnfistejSSII  will   farnlsk saatorlal, 

bid. "* *ka -,b,W "P**** - •" 
CHA8. M. BBBD,     , 

DArt'r, m- aJi'r.N BB, C'lsrk. s ,««; II. 

*"« '■• eupplementa tbaratu. ky Caarlet y T.~r- 
ri«. B F. dllee, Harrr William.. TnoVnL F.T 
Mat• Ll.w.llya Jonas aad Tkomas J. Murray, 
I2,!i*.l5f *?f SlSaljtiaaavl . ... p. ratio, to bs 
eallael ''TkjU.ltod Blrem... Ballef Ae..KU.tlo„ 
•'Fr»"k.»k»eierw". Penna.." Ik. .barastal and 
2Bf MS* K *■• »■»•«• »f latkleatlng s 
spirit of harmony la ana Ineraaslagtke efBclea- 
ey at Iks Bra d.nartmMt ef Ike Borough of 
B'-BklBIIBla, Peaaaylvanla, and for the ad 
tSSXXSn' *'. "IjifBB •■« malnlalalag a 
faad -Jerlv^ fram l.ga.l„, haqnasto. Ih. 4n- 
trlknllna af lls msmbers. and ether -,.„„, rOI 

the rallsf. support and hnrtal of Its msaibers. 
FBBie now I. aetlv. Mrvlca, or who m., 
u'7!*r" k*,0"» ,n keMve aervlce. aad who 

shall keeome were oat, dlsaMad.or killed white 
la Ike ssrvlee alike are depart.ae»l..nd I. Ihe 

the relief of the famlllee ef aad Ihoeadepsndenl 
apo.me.har. who .ball b. klll.d a, ,lU  frem 

ParsMrs Break lbs Bany Meaepoiy 

It Is claimed that tor years orUigy man- 
ufacturers have secured exorbitant prices 
for their goods, but recently, through the 
combined seslstance of the farmers of 
Iowa, Illnols snd other states SBAIIH, 
ROBBUOE A Co., of Chicago,  have got th« 
Brlce of opss buggies down to #I«.f>0; Top 

uggles, ,23.75; Top Harries, $43.75 and 
upwards, and they are shipping them In 
Immense nambera direct to farmers in 
every atate. Thsy send an Immense Huggy 
Catalogue free, postpaid, to any one who 
asks for It. This certainly Is a big victory 
for the termers, but a severe blow to the 
carriage manufacturers and dealers. 
 • t Sept. 147 

Maeay Excarsleaa te Anssik   tliy 
Sunday, August 81, Is the date of the 

next Pennsylvania Railroad special one 
day excursion to Atlaatlc City. 

A special train will be provided, mu- 
ring through to and from Atlantic City 
via the Delawate River Bridge, without 
change, 

Tloketa, which will  be   aold at rates 
quoted, will be good only   on the special 
train In each direction on day of Issue. 

Special Kxcur 
leaves. Rate. 

Franklin  Avenue 7.80       "       $1 60 
Norristowa 7.88        " 180 
Conshohooksn 7.80        " 160 
Msaayuak 7.40        " 1 60 

Returning, special trala will leave At 
Untie City 7.00 P. M. same day, making 
some, stops.  

baasjer Osihtfi 
Tbs Pennsylvania Rallroal Company 

annouuoee the following Personally-Con- 
duotsd Tours for the samuisr snd early 
Autumn of 18*8:- 

To Yellowstone Park and the Trans- 
Mlsslimlppl Exposition on a special train 
of Pullman sleeping, sompartments, ob- 
servatlou, aad dining can, allowing eight 
d»*D In "Wonderland" and two days at 
Oman.', September 1. Rate, (884 from 
New York, Phliadolphla. Baltlmoie and 
vVashlagtoa; $880 from Pittaburg. 

To Nhsgaia Falls, excursion tickets, 
good to return within ten days will be sold 
on July 81, August4 and 18, September 1 
16, and 89, at rate of 910 from Philadel- 
phia.. Baltimore, and Washington. These 
tloketa Include transportation only, and 
will penult of stop over within limit at 
Buffalo, Rochester, and Watklns on the 
return trip. 

Coalcsied lo Rubkiry 
Ooorge Hendrloki ar« brought to Nor- 

rlstown yeslenlny f ,,m Ihe Doyi-sloau 
Jail, wheie he in a pr'anner, and ima'b.iod 
before Magistrate O. K. I,- ihR'dt on tint 
charge of feluuiou* entry an I larceny In 
I'hlladelphiaaudR-iid 'illiilway stations 
at Ashbouuie, E',,. Ilili, Batboro, Poll 
Kennedy and Noble. The p-Mouer con 
tossed to IV robberl. s. i nd 8»id he wns 
tho man who hioke into Ashbourue twice. 
Ilciidiv; s wasl.,' en bick to Ih.i Doyhs- 
to«a Ji.il mid vti 1 lie brought lo Nonls 
to«u forninl in October, 

The prisoner nude a detpsrate attempt 
toeuea|.wh e ihe Hbei'ff nnd he were 
walling :or a Morrl»to»e train at Colum 
bla Avenue Si.u'on yetteidsy morolog. 
He Je- ked I he haid-cuff" out 01 the offiosi '■ 
hGOd i- ul d'«lied <lon.i lie ral'road,    Ofll. 
oar K'ik|>a.   ck, of fie   Readlrg toro 
wrs near by r id j, ivt cbf ...    lie V -ed g| 
Ihenee'iigpr'-oip ■■. aid the   bullet skuD- 
ined past them, .'ei . .   w 1..--111. nMokti 
had almost reached (1   'o!trt,l I Hie oPli 
cor oveitook  bird r d peeuied him.    Il 
wss due to Kirk pan lit.'a sprintlpg quail 
ties and Ihe weakoeM of ' is pii.-o.icr from 
Imprisonment that ,be o»p ore we * made 

Beliferent Ret ■PraBfafl 

Miglstrato E. M  Hat., , ot NorristowTi 
last Friday demanded |vjJM lull each from 
Joseph snd Hairy Kooncs, of rnilndelphla. 
for their app -arance at a further hearing 
to answer the charges of inciting to Hot, 
malicious mischief snd larceny. Samuel 
Cohon Is Mined ns tho prosecutor. The 
plaintiff nnd defendBMai conduct rival 
stands on the roadway facing the Willow 
drove Park grounds, and inter to the 
wants of the hungry. Sometimes 'n then 
eagerness to soeiire trade rheiit were ezoft. 
lug encounb'rs and Imp-onplu battloe ol 
Santiago flerOBneaf. Mailers lenihed i, 
crisis the other tlay, wlien Cohen mvoars 
the Koines co-iiblnatlon deniolUliod his 
stand, disturbed bis pejett of mind nnd 
facial adornments anil then set lire to 
everything that remained. 

Ai Alleged Wild Mao   Caplarcd 

A "wlltl man" who has made the sub- 
urbs of Nori-lbtowu a place of terror to 
the timid females of the community, was 
captured Sunday near the State Hospital 
foi the Insane. lie Is Paul O.ey, an 
Italian, 88 years old. Last week he as- 
saulted a small girl in East Mnln Street, 
aud latter attempted to rob a woman near 
Peun Square.     He is demented. 

A   Southern   Father   and   San  llefenil 

Tl.-lr   liiim.r   Slave,  Who la 

Wroaprly   Accuaad. 

Oen. Harnum, of Abbeville, S. C, had' 

a body servant before the war who aped 
him In everything. Peter so loved hit 
master that he grew to talk like him, 
act like him and almost look like him. 
He Hvea to-day, the heart of hospitality, 
tho soul of honor. One Sunday two 
white men drove up to the door of his 
cabin and asked If he had any liquor In 
Ihe houae. He aald he had about a 
quart. They offered to buy. He re- 
f used to sell, but, juit as his old master 
would have done, Invited them to haven 
drink. Having drunk they handed him 
a half dollar. Of course, Uke his mas- 
ter, he declined the ooln. The scoun- 
drels went to town and swore out a com- 
plaint that ha waa violating the dispen- 
aary laws, 

I happened to be In Greenville the 
other day when the trial took place, and 
aaw a revelation. Peter's counsel was 
Gen. Barnum's aon, adjutant general of 
tho atate under Gov. John Gary Evans, 
and the chief witness for the defense 
was the general himself, who had come 
over from Abbeville, distant about 100 
miles, to say a word for his former slave. 
The general took the itand nnd his son 
said: 

"What li your name?" 
"I am Gen. Harnum, air." 
"Where do you reside?" 
"In Aboeville, sir." 
"How long have you known the de- 

fendant?" 
"Sixty-live yeara, ilr." 
"\Y  nt is hla reputation?" 
"As good aa any man's In this court- 

room, air." 
"Would you truit him?" 
"Trust Peter?      Why, I'd trust him 

with my life, my honor!" 
The jury didn't leave their seats. 
The scene "aorter touched me tip."    I 

met young Barnnm and asked If he re- 
ceived anything for his services.   "Ac- 
cept a fee from Peter?"   he   said,   In 
amazement.     "Why, sir, I'd   as   soon 
think of charging my father." 

"You and your father came 100 miles 
to clear this old negro?" 

"Yes, and we would have come 1,000 
or 10,000. Old Peter was a second fa- 
ther to me. He raised me. When I was 
well he played with me; when I was 111 
he nursed me. When I was a boy I'd 
rather sleep In Peter's cabin than In my 
own bed at home. I'd rather take a 
snaok with Peter In those dayi than 
dine with the president." 

Pm afraid we Yankees don't under- 
itand the "nigger" question yet.—N. Y. 
Presa. 

AIMED UYMRR.PINKHAJL 
Mrs,  W.   E.   Parrov,   fonng-town, 

North Dakota, writi 1 abonl 
I'll- to regain health after the bbrth of 
her little girl: 

" 1    'K  MUM.   PtnrntAM:—It is with 
••■ thai : add mi- testimony to 

your list, hoping that It   m:n   induce 
others to avail tttornselvea of yonr val- 
uable mediuiiie. 

"After the birth  of my   little girl. 
three yean ago, my health aaa very 
poor. I had lenoorrhoBS badly, and it 
terrible bearing-down pain which 
gradually grew worse, until 1 could do 
no work. Also had headache nearly 
all the time, and dim- feelings. M, il 
■traatloni were very profuse, appear- 
ing every two weeks. 

" I took medicine from a good duct.ir, 
but it Seemed to do no good. I was 
beeomlng alarmed over my condition, 
when I read yonr advertisement  in a 
paper.     I sent at once  for n bottle of 
Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com- 
pound, and after tailing two-thirds of 
Ihe bottle I felt so much better thai 1 
lend '.•■:• two more. After using three 
bottles I felt as strong aud well aa any 
one. 

•• I think it it the best medicine for 
female weakness ever advertised, nnd 
recommend it to every lady I meet suf- 
ferlnp: from this trouble." 

Maternity Is a wonderful experience 
and many women approach It wholly 
unprepared. Childbirth under right 
conditions need not tei-rify women, 

The advice of Mrs. Pirrkhnm is freely 
offered to all expectant  mothers, and 
her advice la beyond question the most 
valuable to be obtained.   If Mrs. Pa*. 
ton hud written to Mrs. PinUham be- 
fore confinement slip would have been 
avid much Buffering.   Mrs. Piukhum's 
tddreaa is Lynn, Mass. 

SUNSHINE PEOPLE. 

Balk Le  t Broken 

Airoi./.o Warren, ol PhllsdeJplila, while 
stealing a ride o-i t'io Trenton Cut-on* 
rallroid Sal.i lay hai loth his legs frac- 
tured. He wrs rtdlng lu a boxcar and 
while he WStpf«s<ng ov.-i tho bridge his 
feet which wee h» ;lpg out wcic caught 
and he was throw i t at Ho was admitted 
to C'liaii.y Ilo-j.It l). 

sreasea,aad far Isiss purs 
..d_..)., all lk.Hi.5Vs, ha. 
conferred lir Ibe Ael of i 

Its and prlvllaaa. 

it. seWi.aY.sliy- —blr wrimi 

•».§ it 
HOLLAND a UETTBA, 

BStatatSM 

Two ten-day tours to Gettysburg, l.uray 
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot 
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep- 
tember 9*3 and October 19. Rate, ««.', 
from New York, $63 fro u Philadelphia. 
Proportionate rates from other polnU 

For Itineraries and further Information 
apply to ticket agents, or addressTJeo. W. 
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent. 
Philadelphia. ' 

. Up Ike Hawses 

On August 4, I|, 18, and «6 the Penn- 
sylvania Kallroad Company will inn lbs 
usual mldsunimer excursion to the "Up- 
per Hudson."- under personal escort 
Special train will leave Broad Street Sta- 
tion at 7.48 A. M., stopping at principal 
points between Philadelphia and Trenton. 

A stop will be made at Cranstoa's Dock 
at West Point, giving those who disem- 
bark an hour and a half at that polat, aud 
enabling them to view the United States 
Military Academy.. 

In order to Insure an early return, no 
stop will be made at Nuwburgh, although 
the steamer will ran to a point off that 
city and there tum. 

Tickets will be aold at the following 
round-trip rates: from Philadelphia, 
Bristol, and Intermediate stAUona, -3.50: 
Phlladslph,la (Market Street Wharf), Tul. 
pohooken, Weatxeoreland, aad intermedi- 
ate stations, $8.60, Cpsal, Carpenter, and 
Allen's Lane, $9.80, Wlssahiokgii Heights, 
Highland, and Chestnut Hill, $9.70. 

ilokete good only on special trains 
and connections at atx.t   points. 

A stubborn cough or tickling in the 
throat jlelds to Oue Minute Cough Cure. 
Haimints iu effect, touched the >,pot, re- 
liable sud le just what Is wanted. It acts 
at once. II. Maxwell Hairy, anil W. K. 
Supplee A Bro., West Conshohocken. 

Wait is Ltiri 

Is a quest on a .we . 1 by most r ople 
with oue wo J "p'je. \ ., ". How I'nn- 
oi'ojhlyth's Id tU. ,i -id out to iis ex n- 
cluhon aiilct f . . ( liege of busi- 
ness, Noni  oe •,1a.. win ba sen rrotn 
Ihefo'ou <t ".i o! , Hei i who have 
late) t i. si v. j d •■• ile. sLoations 
t"! U';h l .e epplOjt u .i d-1 -n .incut ol 
the    col   ^    I,  „    i   „t    1'uii, lelphla. 
V'""'    '      8 ■ ''    '' '■       I' -.ll<"HOV..I,    vsltli 
Jon- ■.    Sbbev   A  C >.,     I'hlla .   F..-  ik 
11.    -uow-r      H-\  .    \ . h    I ,   ., ,a- onal 
Jap-r   M«  it-..   ,i    .a    Co.,    I'nila,  J. 
I.ui wo.  1A de     i.   to.lle i ,n.   with Cov- 
iPh on A I ae.V     ,i. . |*i   '„ .   Margaret B 
Snli'i,   No.   -ot. ,,  v.,i ,   if,  (j. Llaton, 
ftoi. -• -*J, f      .t C.  U.     .ei.  Trappe, 
».lh Piles  i. , AC,,., |»h. ».,    Aubtln J 
Le'sfir.    tiilli,     ,     -     trill! I..    Shinto  A 
Co., Pblla., Lo   i I,  (..    ,.,   lJne..owu. 
wlthQi- n Jinn,   pi 'Is I.'phla.,   C.   I.- 
U -s, Si.r-1 r( < ... vr"i t' u ,nl   A    We-t 

Ua' j W'uon. Non slot. ,.   with   VVistur 
Hel ti.ou A Co.. Pbllsd dpb' i . KenhVn C 
Althouse, Hub'1-, wli'i i'i» Nailonal   Bis- 
ouit Co., Timothy J.   Qu'nn, Coal, .vllle, 
with Chariis HH'-nr- i, I'ni'i , l'.i, ley \v 
Kyi s, PoyUlottO, With   Pe    r   Wriiht A 
Hois, t-'lilla., Paul  M.   KC\,  Jonneinville 

withM.    W. am'th,   Phlla ,   Malcolm II 

rfcer Are the III vlnelr- A ppolnted Pro- 
moters of Optlmlam  Who 

Keep   Othera   Sweet. 

"Why do you hurry to catch the 8:30 
train, when you know there's another 
tbut leaves at t):43, which would get ui 
Into town In plenty of time?" asked 
one young lady of nnother, as the two 
were hastening toward a suburban rail- 
road station. 

"Because," replied the other, with a 
little apologetic laugh, "I always like 
to get in on the sunshine man's train." 

"Pray, who is the sunshine man?" in- 
quired her companion. "TTae conduc 
tor?" 

"Oh, my, no!" waa the laughing re- 
sponae. "He's the crossest bear thai 
ever waa. But there's the dearest little 
old gentleman who goes into town 
every morning on the 8:30 train. 1 don'l 
know hla name, and yet it does seem ae 
if I knew him better than anybody else 
in town. He Just radiates cheerful- 
ness as far as you can see him. There 
il always a smile on his face, and 1 
never heard him open his mouth except 
to say some kind or courteous or good- 
natured thing. Everybody bows to him, 
even strangers, and he bows to every- 
body, yet never with the slightest hint 
of presumption or familiarity. It just 
warms the oockles of one's heart to see 
hla shining face, the twinkle of his eye, 
aud the bright little flower he always 
wears in his buttonhole. If the weathei 
li line, his Jolly compliments make 11 
■eem finer; and If It is raining, the 
merry way lu which he speaks of It is 
■a good aa a rainbow. Everybody who 
goes In regularly on the 8:30 train 
knows the sunshine man. It's his train. 
There'i iiolhing else to distinguish It 
from the 8:4S, or any other. You just 
hurry up a little, and I'll show you the 
sunshine man, this morning. It's foggy 
and cold, but if one look at him doesn't 
cheer you up so that you'll want to 
whistle, then I'm no Judge of human 
nature." 

It was a sweet and genuine tribute of 
human sympathy which tbit young 
lady paid to the overflowing kdndHness 
of the "sunshine man." There are a 
few auch men—and women, too—in 
every community, and God leemi to 
have set them there to keep the rest of 
the people from getting loo sour and 
despondent and self-absorbed and un- 
nelghborly. They are the divinely-ep- 
poiutcd promoters of optimism, these 
sunshine folk. Most people hare a 
tendency to grow somber as they grow 
older—especially when they are abroad 
omong strangers. One glance at the 
facet of people In any street car will 
prove this.—Standard. 

Afarmei otiysald: "I  never  knew 
of a ,-,.,. where ligh  ilog   itmck  a  i h 
t ae, ,"i,i seldom a poplar:   bill the walnut 
is the inosi suscepl.ilil.. of iny tree, grows 
iii this eoonl /. 

It is repo ad that the Union Traction 
Company has purobased the Emory farm, 
near Cheltenham, and will transform it 
in' t a park. 

Truth weais well.     People have learned 
that DeWltt's Little Early   Itisera are re- 
liable little pills foi regulating the bowels. 
CUtiUe!  const I pal Ion   and   Bick    headache 
''"">' 'i gripe.   II. Maxwell Harm and 
W.  K.  Supplee   A-  Bro.,  West Consho- 
hocken, 

BRENDIJNGER'S 

BRENDLINGERS 

SALE OF 

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR 
The no.-I reinnikiilil,. u, Ih,-  history ol  . In ;.i, 

seliinit.   Baa th,. radootlon prices. 

How is it Possible ? 
The niamiflcfuri'ra tell us that or.li- « hay, 

I.,.-,,-i.,w? Tbn are overstocked—Invlttd in 
in licit, them.   Tali la the wav wedo it    v..u 
I.H.I   l.ill.r   .nil   a.,,,,,     and  take   y.ttir cl  
win!.- viiiican. 

Lot No. I   10 Cents 
•nu- 

ll I-a 
kilrin.' 

ptioscoversmsierlaisonly,the »ork oa 
reeirltli.t    lbs   prief,     I'lniii  Iml    K,.oil 

I.AIHKS'  KKIItTH 
( ORHKTI OVKRH 

(llll.lis DNDBRW U8T 
I MM NT'HHLIPB 

Lot No, 2   15 Cents 
I Aims' DBAWEUfl        illlin.s   DBJBB 
OIIKatlHRB MIHHfn   UKAWKBrl 

i OB8BTCOVBRB 
A llllle niori- hi inn, l.nt   Hi.,   pil,,.   lu.nl- 

lyt-i.veis the added eoat of the material In  tbs 
IriniiiiliiKv. 

Lot No. 3   25 Cents 
At tlil* prloe tra ea 

eaeh buyer.   Of the. 
i only it IT., ril 
iu, i - hike as 

,,<■   ton I,    t.l 
null, il- ton 

LADIES'main UOWNB UHIWAMI-M •-, 
(VUHKTCOVKKH IIKKHSHLIFS 
UHBMIBIta LltAHKIIs. 

Lot No.  4   50  Cents 

lo   . 

Wlllle'e    S, air III. 

Mamma—Why is it, Willie, that yon 
ucver care to piny with boys of your 
tize? You are always cither with those 
that are much smnller or much larger 
than yourself. 

Willie—'Cause 1 can Mnk the littler 
hoys and it ain't uo disgrace to git 
vhlupad by bigger ones.—Chloago 
EvetuVhg IVbwa. 

IB Tbaae Ttraea. 
Johnny—Pa, why la the pen mightier 

• han the sword? 
Fond Father— Hecause, my son. It en- 

blea the Spanish to claim an occasional 
lotory.—.Jewelers' Weekly. 

toil Will be nigher 
All conaiiincis who can should take ad- 

vantage of the pi.st.tnt conilllioiis lo pur- 
diaso tho supply of winter coal, or at least 

I ha ml,!,.I value is In ihe elaboration "f trim 
'-isami bow great tin- value i- best shown 

n Ibe ».ok. material ami Iriiuniinsa 

LOT NO. 5   75 Cents 
Here srs i l« iv.nii. tt «i and ||.a3 1 "ins at .-i laatefullv adorned. 

'•'itsi i I,,VI.:US MIBBKtr  DRAWRRB 
[J5 *" i its en M. >'M inn -.sis 
NH.IIT DKKBBKB 

LOT   NO. 6   $1.00 

m.i 

The UHiinl 
ity. style si 

pries ».. 
•I tiin,ii.i 

1,1 I,., tw 
wry in 

tills  fonpial 

I'l HI  Nl KliMMIils lllllllilNKIi     l'|l|.'M|sKM 
HIKI-I,I:I...„UNS   VCIK i:n SIIIS*       ,K8 

si/. - nnil vatiad -ivi 
ti,,. bsst raluo In s.-ii-'.-i 
bavsra 

eaVTotl are i, -i 

i itr."   all 
ma trill  e 

OII,| l,.I,.  ni,d 
     lo   rally 

• ifuilv Invited lo  Ihla 

LOW PRICED 
HIGH QUALITY 

I 
Leading Dealer iii 

Norrl8tov.il Tttle.'Tinat a°„| l^fV'benosU   '""""KC beginning with Ihe present month. 
Co,  Norristos i. J. W.    II   ir-ior,    l,..,^ | IUS the  tlemuud   was quite si num.    Thev 

SfavS^lvBiSa^^  "• 
Klklns, Phlla.,   O.vllle Rhoads, Lafayette   *rtBewd to ,lurln« August, but, In view of 
Hill, with Iiowoii, Diiniii'i A   (.'„.,   SehlKM-   " """'h Kr«nter demand than lu |«tBt years 
lor College   students   got   Ihe situations. , •'»" Increase of *5 cents Is to be made    I,.. 
Their training l„ thoroughly  practical. Klnn|ng with the September allotment. 

Dry Goods,  Oarpets,   Trimmings, Ladles 
t'otil.-.. Shin  waisls, EtC. 

80-82 Main St., 
213-215 DeKalb. 

NORRISTOWN. 

WILBERT T. APPLE, 
Furnishing  Undertaker 

and   Embalmer 
III III IK  ,\!,l>   UKSIDKNCK, 

SECOND   AVE. AND HARRY ST. 
All salll iirrsunallr attended. 

• •' 


